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a d v i c e

t o  t h e

P R O T E S T A N T  C L E R G Y

O F

I R E L A N D .

G e n t l e m e n ,

Ï - /E S T ,  when you are told this Advice is pen

ned by a Layman, you fhould turn away from it 

as offered by a lukewarm friend, or an infidious 
enemy, I have declared myfelf a Layman o f the 

Church o f England, and further declared with 
Swift, “  That whoever profefleth him felf a mem- 

“  ber o f that church ought to believe in God and 

“  his providence, together with revealed religion 

“  and the divinity of Jefus Chrift.”
This declaration will, I know, make the men 

of wit and pleafure about town'; the men of buli-
Az  1 nefs



nefs and poliîenefs about court ; and the men of 
deep reading and free thinking among the country 
gentlemen, throw me by as an old fellow, full of 

obfolete notions, and abfurd prejudices: but as 
this advice was not meant for their perufal, I think 

it would be unfair, by concealing my fentimems, 
to induce them to wafte their precious time in a 
ftudy which has no connection with their feveral 

important and praife-worthy purfuits.
Having thus, Gentlemen, allured you I am your 

friend, and told you why I am fo, and having by 
•fo doing forfeited all chanceof attention from every 
other order of men, (a facrifice which, from an 
author, may be taken as a fufficient proof of fin- 

cerity) I hope you will think me worthy of yours.
I think there is a necefiity of addreifing you to 

ronfe your attention to the moft important of your 

>  temporal interefts. My reafons for this opinion 
are derived from plain fails, too ftrong I fear to- 
be refuted, and are briefly, becaule there have 
been attempts made through above two-thirds of 
the kingdom, to deftroy the only fubfiftence of 
your order, which, though in the higheft degree 
tumultuous, illegal, and cruel, have raifed little 

public alarm, have been feldom oppofed, and ftill 
more rarely defeated, and will certainly afford a 
pretext to attempt unfettling the whole ecclefiafti- 

cal eftabliihment in this kingdom; a (hock which 
may podfibly deftroy the only foundation on which 
that eftablifhment refts ; or at leail overturn all 

the fupports that give it dignity orftrength. While 
I have not heard that you, Gentlemen, have unit
ed, or even thought of uniting, to employ any in
fluence you may "ftill retain, to adopt any plan, or 
concert any ineafures that may leifen or retard fo 
great a calamity ; or that you have, as private gen
tlemen or public magiftrates, exerted yourfelves

indi-
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individually (where it was not abfoUitely neceiTnrv 

for your perfona fafety) to check or even difcou?- 
tenance proceedings tending to your t a m S f e  

deflruifiion ; the firfl d tp  to roufe you to exertion 

ts to convince yon, that you are In  d , „ “  "

Juch a hncf andimexaggeraied ftatement of the 
late tranfaiflions will, I fuppofe, fuffice.

It is not necelTary, for this purpofo, to dwell

h p °n par! ^ ‘ars’. to ftate bow many gallowfes have 
been ereded and graves dug for the punilhment
o f thofe worft o f traitors, prodors and tithe-fàr- 
mers : how many have fuffered by fire and I  

water, on foot and on horfeback : how many have 

been cropped, and Head, and ihot, for fooliihlv 
imagining their ground ftill contained an acre 

though the omnipotence o f the white-boys had *  
changed it, while men ilept, into a rood, or for 

contradicting thofe mailers o f arithmetic, who had
fully proved that the value of a barrel at home 

was not greater than that o f a peck at the next mar

ket, and that a ihiilmg given to a parfon was as 

much as a guinea to another man : how they have 
laid in fome places, + «  W e offer you parfons 

fuch and fuch rates for our tithes, and i f  you

“  Z Í ”  A Í  e T s* r  wi]I § ive you  no- ^  thing. And in others J , “  Hear all ye peo

ple, you mu ft give no more than fuch and fuch

*  This happened in one o f the mod fouthern conrmV* 

the wh.te-boys would (offer the acres of potatoes to be meafured 

only by the ndgea, as aii farmers know the trenches Tre ufe -

T l̂*̂  happened to many clergymen in the fouth ; in fome 
places the nght-boys affigned a very fdtisfactory reafon for this

L r t ^  h í hei ,rhead aritlimetician, captain and k*if-
...tor, u,i> drunk when he drew up the rates, and that the parions 
ought not to he allowed fuck an unfair advantage.

I  i his happened in feveral parts of the fouth.
f
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«  rates for your t i f p ,  and if youfcivtf thefe, we 
«  will b u r y  y o u .”  Tfhefe things We fo familiar, 

that, like the deaths and marriages in a magazine, 
they are read by none but the writer and printer 
of 'the p a rag rap h  ; or like the^ accounts of the 
phgue *t Conftantinople, or earthquakes in Laly,

Slid to ba very lad things, but of no concern to

^ N o t  to be tedious, thefe few fad^'are umver- 

verfally acknowledged. That the moft poor and 
tfefoerate parts of the rabble, whom it is abfolutely 

K ueceflarv for the extftence of every government 
to  prevent from m e e t i n g ,  t a k i n g  u p  a r m s ,  

U U g  t h e i r  o w n  s t r e n g t h ,  

t e r i n g  i n  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ;  and who are in 
Jhis country PROHIBITED from affembling and 

earning arms, by exprefs ads of parliament, under 
the "fcvereft penalties' have in different parts of the 

country, the moft thickly inhabited, and immed - 
4 l y  near the two fécond greateil cities in the 

kingdom, affembled by night and by day, not on
ly  ferrying arms of their o w n  making, but ftrip- 

the proteftaht inhabitants ol theirs by force ; 

indTtbis tor the purpofe of fweartng themfelves 
snd obliging others to fwear, that they would obey 
the orders of their refpeftive leaders, and o urv 
tV h  regu la tio ns  as they ihould preicribe ; and t 

r u n i f h  by al l  means thort of murder except in 
iome-inftances where their temper failed) all who 
S  u, comply with or dared to violate fuch

• r^ S t h o u , h  it is generally acknowledged the fe- 

' J i w o f  property is the chief purpofe of political 
„ and therefore the laws diftnbuting it are

conli’dered as of the h.gheft lm^ [ ta"Ce ;n y 
f  ■>,? and it is confeifed mat the right of the ecJ-
ü , iù s  to their ihare in the property of the king-



dom is as old and as clear as that of any land-holder 

to his eflate ; yet the expreJs purpofe ofthefe meet

ing, and the regulations efiabhfhed at them, has been 
to deprive the whole body o f  ecclefiaflics of th- 
prefent difpolal and enjoyment o f this prooertv or 

the greater part of it, and diminiih it in future as 
feemeth good to thcfc lcgiilators.

It has been generally allowed by all writers on

fe n fe T h T tî aiK ^ 'n by 3,1 mcn o f common 
nie, that the bad execution of eftabiifhed laws h

more contrary to the public good than anv defect o f 
laws can be, and that there is no furer fvmptom o f 

a weak government, and a corrupted ilate, than 
when a fpirit of difobedience to laws and open defi
ance o f them, amongft the lower ranks offubjefls 

and of indifference for their obfe rvance a mon- the 

higher generally and notorioufly prevails. °And 

ah the ufual exertions o f the executive pow-r 
are ineffectual, either to deted the perpetrators o f  
the moil atrocious offences, or when detected to 
inflift any pumfhments on them, powerful enough 

to deter others from the repetition of the fame of

fences, or procure any attention to, or reverence 
for the eflablifhed laws o f the land.

.  !hati .thi^ is an cxaft portrait o f the prefent 
itate o f this kingdom is a truth which, however me-

anchoJy, cannot be denied. The government has 

niued proclamations and offered rewards, fent cir
cular letters to roufe the fleeping m agnates  to

their duty , almoft doubled the phalanx o f circuit 
judges and kings counfellors, and even emploved a 
confiderable military force to curb and puniih the 
in urgents ; but alas ! all to no purpofe ! the people 

have been deaf to their proclamations and blind to 
their rewards. The magiftrates have flept on, una

wakened by the circular letters, the judges have had 
no opportunity of exerting their authority, and the

i •__*
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Vine’s coûnfellors have been as if  ftruck dumb; only 
two offenders were capitally convifted in the whole 

circuit, and thofe few who were condemned to lig h 
ter puniihments almoft every where efcaped, be- 
caufe the ufual executioners were not hardy enough 

to perform their office. And what was the caule o 
this? Not that there were no offences committed or no 

laws provided againfl them, but becaufe the perpe
trators were fo linked together by their common zeal 
and common intereft, that n o t h i n g  could induce them 

.odefer. fo good a caufe^ or fo m uch .BOre.n |weof 
the body of offenders, than confident of the protec 

t'ton of the law, that they dare not deleft each other , 
or becaufe the offenders were condufted by meni of 

fuch deliberate coolnefs or dangerous cunn g>
they violated the fpirit w i t h o u t  expofmg themfelves

to the letter of the law ; or, (what was the mo g 
neral caufe of all) becaufe the country gent emen 
were more inclined to ihelter than profecute the de

linquents, to conceal rather than produce evldence, 
to (mother rather than attend to açcufetion; and be
caufe the country magnates wanted either-_thewill 

or the power to imprifon offenders, and in fome n 
t e S  however in o r d in a r y  it mayTeem tad 

not courage enough, though fuppor tec ' Y . 
tarv, to retain them when re-demanded by ^ i r  ai 
fociates in euilt. O f the military, the very beft that 
can be faid is, that though they certainŷ d.d no
r , ,ot] vet pofiiblv they h a v e  done no harm to the

&  oPf the clergy. The infurreftions indeed 

were, lefs violently and tumultuoufly carried onu n  
thofe parts of the country where they were ftatio.i 
cd, while they remained there ; but to make up 

for the lofs of time, they are now renewed 
double clamour and violence, and the right boys 
are proceeding to levy contributions where,they 

before levied arms, aftmg with the expertnefso

( 8 )
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Veterans, in firiî taking away the means o f refinance 
from thofe whom they defigned afterwards 10 plun
der.

Such, Gentlemen, have been the meafures, 
and iuch the fuccefs of your more open ene
mies ; yet, much I fear, there are fymptoms too 

convincing that the evil has taken root deeper, and 
is likely to raife its head higher, that you have 

many formidable enemies of greater authority and 
more exteniive influence— Indeed the fails already 

ftated are fufficient to prove that your enemies are 
not among the rabble alone ; fuch might have mur

mured and threatened, burft into a few fuddenads 
of violence, and raifed a momentary terror; but 

had they been unfupported by men o f property, or 

ferioully and feafonabiy oppofed by themagiftrates, 
they never-could have publifhed their laws in open 

day, fandioned them by denouncing the fevereit 
punifhments, and enforced their obfervance by con- 

iiantly inflióting the puniihments they held out ; 

they would not have dared to proceed in a regu

lar fyftem, diilurbing the public peace, violating 

the moft exprefs laws, infulting the government,., 
and fubverting the conilitution o f the land ; and all 

this not only with impunity, but almoit without 

reprehenfion, gaining no harflier appellation than 
that of deluded wretches, and reprefented in no 

more formidable light than as an infigniiicant ban

ditti— And this in a country where, for fome^ycaii 

paft, there has been fuch a general and nopie emu
lation to fecure to every man the benefits o f our 

tree conflitution. Where in other cafes the m ili

tary were never called on to aiiiii the executive 
power, becaufe the people were the voluntary guar

dians of the laws— Where the legislature has reject
ed the propofals, known to be fupported by fome of 

the moil powerful and refpeólabie men in the na-

• r j W  ' B tion,



tion, becaufe offered in what Jeemed a difrefpe<ílfuí 
and vinconditutional manner. In a word, a na

tion where every man’s eye feemed to watch the 
public good, and every man’s arm feemed rail
ed to defend public liberty and private rights—  
It is impoilible the fcene mould be fo foon and 
fo dreadfully changed, that in this very nation 

men ill ou i d be fo inattentive to thé common courfe 
of events, fodeaf to the voice of reafon and experi

ence, as to forget all of a fudden, that law, and or
der, and peace are valuable bleilings, that in an efta- 
blifhed fiate, each order of men is interefled inpre- 
ferving the rights of every other, and that where 
property is tearlefsly attacked, laws violated with 

impunity, and the fupreme executive authority def- 
pifed and defeated, no man’s poifeffions, liberty, 
or life are for a moment fecure. I fay, it is impof- 
fible men ihotild negleft thefe obvious conduirons 

if fome deep rooted prejudice did not blind and mif- 
lead them ; and that can be no other than a gene
ra! indifference for, or I much fear, a general difaf- 

fedion to the clerical order.
But it is not merely on negative or prefump- 

tive evidence that I found my aifertion, that the 

clergy are not only calumniated and attacked by 
the lower daffes, but that their rights are view
ed with jealoufy, and their caufe heard with 
unfavourable prejudices by the higher. Unhap

pily .‘here are numbers in every company ready 
to proïefs their companion at the unheard-of op
pressions'" that have been exercifed on the quiet,, 
meek, um'efifHng populace, by the turbulent, ra
pacious, and tyrannic clergy ; to receive with im 
plicit belief, and propagate with unwearied dili
gence f+ories of the diflortions of law, and perver- 

fion of juftice pradifed by their deputies and emif- 
faries, Jo numerous and univerfal, that it is unrea- 
ionable to defire them to relate or trove any parti

cular
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cular indance, or point out any particular place, 
while the enterprifes of the right hoys are repre- 
fented as praife-worthy exertions, not cxprefsiy 
commanded by law, but certainly agreeable to the 
fpirit of the confutation, fometimes perhaps ill- 

direited, but always well meant. That their legii- 
lators rules are drawn, not indeed with the accuracy 
and refinement of regular ftatutes, but with what 

is more valuable, the uncorrupted fpirit ot natural 
equity, expreflmg their meaning briefly indeed, but 

with a laconic and commanding brevity, and on- 
forcing their obfervance, not with inch tedious 

forms as we daily complain ot in our courts ot ju

dicature, but with the happy expedition oi fummary 

juflice ; in a word, that it their rules are not laws, 

they are fomething better than law, fomething 

a b o v e  law.
As a further proof of the general temper of the 

public, at leail o f thofe perlons who are moil lií- 

tened to, becaufe they talk moil, and therefore muil 
determine the voice of public fame, and who con

vey the news of the country to the polite circles in 

town— it may be obferved, that as you approach 

the capital the crimes committed by the white boys 
dim iniih gradually in numbers and magnitude, lofe 

the rough and favage features they bore in the coun

try, and are gradually refined away, till in the me

tropolis itfclf they become mere unfubftantial no
things, whofe exigence is fcarcely difcerned or be
lieved, or it believed, thought too iniignificant to 

merit attention. W hile, on the contrary, the op- 

preifions of proctors, <5cc. fwell to a gigantic mag
nitude, and a flu me a terrific form, diilort every 

face with horror, and employ every tongue in exe

cration. The reafon of this is obvious:—The 
country folks who fee graves dug, gallowfes railed, 

and men flead and cropped, &c. &c. &c. by thofc
B z deluded
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deluded wretches, and whofe reft is diftnrbed by 
their yellings and trumpets, have not philofophy 
enough to diibdieve their fenfes, but ftill, unwil
ling to load the opprefled with the imputation of 
iuch indifcietions, or give the tyrannic parfons an 

opportunity of calumniating thefe well meaning' 
men, they report thefe things as matters which 

they had indeed heard to have happened, but pro
bably were not half fo bad as they are reprefented. 
The polite townfmen, knowing how apt prejudice 
and partiality are to miflead ruilicand uncultivated 
minds, how neceffary it is to deduct from what they 
hear on account of the exaggerations it muft have 

received by the way, and how liable men’s fenfes 
are to be deceived about things generally related to 
have been done in the night, which therefore may 
have been infinitely increafed, or even entirefy 
created by timid and fuperftitious minds (efpecially 

where prieftcraft is io much to be apprehended) I 
fay, making due allowance for all thefe circumftan- 
ces, they wifely conclude that thofe malicious re

ports fhould have little or no credit given them. 
While, on the contrary, every charge againft the 
pricfthood muft necefiarily be true ; becaufe in an 
age whofe diftinguifhing characteriftic is a blind ve
neration for the fuppofed fanctity of the prieftly 
character, it were impoiiible that any charge ihould 
be made againft perfcns fo exceilively revered, if 
there were not greater grievances exifting than 
thofe charges ftated, as in former days o f a iimilar 
character, the profligacy and debauchery which was 
detected on burning open the cloifters of the monks, 
&c. were greater than any they had been charg
ed with, efpecially as the priefthood of the prefent 
day, are exactly of the fame fufpicious character 
as thofe of that period, ot an hypocritical fanctity 
and aufterity of maimers, immuring themfelves in

cloifters,
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cloifters, and avoiding al! thofe innocent employ

ments and connexions which are ufeful to fociety, 
fuch as fupporting and educating families, &c.

It thefe proofs are not fufficient to convince you 
how favourably your enemies, and how unfavoura

bly your caufe is viewed by the public, other proofs 
ft i'll more ftrong remain ; for it appears that even 
the chief magiftrates o f different places have con- 

defcended to meet thofe peaceable and refpeólable 
fubjecls, the deluded white-boys, to acknowledge 

the exigence o f their grievances, to beg of them to 

moderate for a while their juft refentments, and in 
the abundance of their zeal pledged themfelves, that' 

the legiflature would interpofe and redrefs their 
grievances; and that their promifes may take e(- 

feft, have held county meetings, where the petiti

ons of thofe creditable and faithful citizens have 
been received as a fufficient evidence that fuch 

grievances did really (exift, (though fome ecclefi- 

aftics o f dignity called for proofs of any fpecinc 
charge, or particular inftance of oppreifion, to no 
purpofe) and in confequence have add relied their 

reprefentatives to bring thefe matters before par

liament, and procure as fpeedy redrefs as the forms 

of the conftitution will admit. 1 hus you will be 

prefented to the legiilature at the next meeting, as 
fo many public nuifances, loaded with the charges 

o f injiiflice, rapacity andopprefiion— Where every 
young, and humble, and pathetic fpeakermay have 

an opportunity of fecuringpopularity by the eaiieil 

o f all pofiible means, even declaiming on the fup- 

pofed hardihips o f the poor, and the neceiiity of re

lieving them ; with a new and witty ft rain ot irony, 
paying due reverence to the facred ecclefiaftical pro- 

fciTion, but lamenting that the ecclefiaftics are ftill 

but men, whence it muft be neceflary for the legii

lature to interpofe, and prevent their abuíing thofe^
temporal"
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tetnpor.il truils which fpiiitual men can fo ill m i
rage ; difplaying bis freedom from bigotry and pre

judice, by decrying thofe frivolous diftindions in 
creeds and ceremonies, which prevent Chrijlians of 
every denomination, w'hether Papifis, or Proteftants, 

or Preibyterians, or Deifts, or Atheijls, from uniting 
in one faith and forming one body. Others, of 

deeper information, and more indignant fpirits, re
counting, in ftrains of vehement and defcriptive elo
quence, the evils that fuperftition and prieilcraft 
have in every age given rife to ; proving the am

bition and avarice of churchmen, and warning the 
legiflaturc, in this fuperftitious and prieft-ridden 
age and country, to guard againft the return of fuch 

dreadful evils from the prelent afpiring and crafty 
race of ecclefiaftics ; and finally, difplaying his 
own compaifionate and generous temper, by pro- 

pofing to beftow the property of the church to 
relieve the diftreflfes of the poor.

To fum up all the circuinftances, which prove 
how generally a fpirit of difaffedion to, or at leaft 

indifference for your order is diffufed, it appears 
that when the clergy are attacked, the great body 
of the public has feen, without alarm, the moil 
dangerous part of the community affuming arms 
themfelves, and difarming the proteilants, with 
hardly any refiftance on the part of the latter—  
laws violated— order tampled on— property attack
ed—cruelties in many infiances— murders in fome 
committed— the fupreme executive authority de
fied and overcome; and this not only without in
dignation at the perpetrators of luch offences, but 
with commiferation for them as unhappy wretches, 
driven to defperate meafures by your extortion 
nnd rapacity : the charges of which are every 
where echoed againft you, believed without proof, 
and exaggerated beyond meafure, while every

charge
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charge againft your enemies is (mothered, exte
nuated and denied, or thought of too little impor
tance to be attended to. That you will probably 

be reprefented to the legiflature in a molt difadvan- 
tageous light ; and finally, that your avowed ene
mies are numerous, violent and fuccefstul, your 

friends few, lukewarm and inaftive ; though the 
nieafures adopted for your deftru&ion are fuch as, 

if  experience and found policy had been at all 

attended to, muft have united in your defence every 
man who has any wifh to fecure the property, li

berty and life of the fubje<ft:s, or defend the laws 

and conftitution o f the land, independent of any 

regard for religion, or any reverence for the efta- 

blifhed church.
The next ftep to ihew you the extent of your 

danger, and lead to the means of guarding againft 
it, ieems to be, to enquire into the pretended and 

real caufes, which in a country where you are the 

miniflers of the eftablifhed religion, could have 

produced fo general and extraordinary a difaffec- 

lion.
The chief caufe alledged by your* enâmies, as a 

fufficient juftification for their violence in attacking 

you, and by your lukewarm friends, for declining 

your defenco, is, that you and your deputies have 

abufe-d the right veiled in you by law, o f colleding 
tithes, to the great hardfhip and opprellion o f the 

poor, to fo great a degree, that this fmgle circum- 

flance is faid to be the chief caufe of that poverty 

and diftrefs by which the peafantry of this, country 

are certainly ópprefled ; or, to ufe the elegant lan
guage of the manifefto iigned W illiam  O ’Dritcoll, 

iecrctary to the Munfter peafantry, “  you are the 
“  decimating leeches that fatten on the vitals o f the 

“  poor or the equally forcible expreifions of the 

midrefs to his Majefty, from the fame Munfter pea-
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fantry ; “  it is the relentlefs rigidity o f proctors, 
“ the agents o f impitying ecclefiafiics, who fre- 
“  quently farm the tithes through as many degrees 

“  as the lands themfelves pafs through hands,'""that 
“  is the accumulation of their fufferings ; thefe are 
“  demands exorbitant in themfelves, and extorted 
“  with minute rapacity.” And in a pamphlet, 

figned a bcnenced clergyman, where he attributes 
the miferies of the people to the fatal operati
on of tithes— “ hinc ills  lachrymce— from hence 

“ iifue the fwarms of beggars with which every 
“  road is overfpread ; from hence iifue rioters, 
“  robbers and white-boys, with which every 
“  county is intefted.” And here I cannot but ac

knowledge and lament that the peafantry of Ireland 
in general, and particularly thefouthern parts of it, 
are oppreífed with poverty to a degree fcarcely 

equalled in any civilized country, and fcarely to be 
credited in fucu a one as this, where we ihould 
fuppofe the protecftion our admirable conftitution 
lias, till very lately, afforded for the liberty and 
property of each individual in every clafs o f citi
zens, would give every man the power of employ
ing himfelf as his fituation and abilities fhould point 
out were molt to his advantage, and Simulate him 

to activity, by fecuring to him the fruits oi his ex
ertions. The chief caufes of this lamentable ef- 
ittit teem to be few and obvious, and it appears to 
me are adequate to that effect, without attributing 
inch dreadiui confequences to the operation of the 
tithe laws. They are,- as well as I can judge, 
briefly thefe :— The infancy or almoft total want 
of trade and manufactures in the fouth of Ireland ; 
the high rents of lands, which produces a proporti
onable high price of provifions, yet is not accompa
nied by a proportionably high price for labour. 
It would fwell this treatiie to an exceifive length if

I were
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I were minutely to enquire into the caufes o f fuch 
a combination of diftrelles; but it may help to fa- 
tisfy the minds of thofe who have been accuftomed 
to confider tithes as the original and chief caufe of 
all the grievances by w'hich the poor are opprefled, 
very briefly to (ketch out the fituation of the lower 
tenantry in the fouth ô f Ireland.

The want of trade and manufactures precludes 
the peafant from any means of fupport but fuch as 
his labour in agriculture affords. Now for fuch 

labour there is little demand, becaufebeèf, butter, 
and raw wool, are the chief exports o f the fouth o f 
Ireland, which are all railed by grazing, not tillage, 

and require little afiiftance from the labour of the 

peafantry in any ftage o f their progrefs, yet afford 
a high rent to the landlord, as well as confiderable 
profit to the head tenant. But though the peafantry 

ihare not in the profit of the ground, by receiving 
high wages for their labour,they bear even more than 

their due proportion of the burthen of rent, fince the 
landlords choofe to let their ground in large lots ra

ther than parcel it out in fmall ones, as their income 
is thus more eaiily colleded, as well as more fecure. 

The head farmers who rent thefe large lots are 
unwilling to encumber their ground with men, ex
cept fuch few as are neceflary to herd their cattle, 

and as unwilling to encourage tillage to any extent, 
becaufe the unikilful mode o f tilling ufually prac- 
tifed by the Irifh peafantry, injures ground for its 
chief purpofe, grazing ; they therefore let to fuch 

peafants as they cannot do without, as much ground 

for tillage as barely fupplies them with fubfiftence, 
aligning fuch rent for the ground, and fuch price 
for labour, that the whole year’s labour of the pea
fant barely pays for the cottage and potatoe garden 
he occupies ; fo that no induftry, however adive, 
'can provide a fund that will fuftain the lofs of an 

unfavourable feafon, afudden fit of illnefs, or fur-
C ni!h
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mifh â fupply when old age and infirmities put a 
flop to exertion. 7 hefe obfervations are confirmed 
by facils, fince it is well known that in the rich 
grazing counties in the fouth of Ireland, the pea- 
iants are more deprefled by poverty, confined to the 
poorer trails, and obliged to pay the higheft rents 
lor them; while in the poorer, whofe foil is fuch 
as to make it fit for tillage only, they live comfort
ably, though the rent of the ground is not lefs in 
proportion to its value, and the quantity of tithe is 
much greater.

It cannot be denied but tithe has fome tendency 

to encreafe theie evils, by encouraging grazing and 
difcouraging tillage ; but that it contributes very 
inconfiderably to this effect, will be evident to* 
every man who coniiders w'hat is certainly faóV, 
that in thofe grounds which arc iiibe free tillage is 
very little, if at all, more extenfively .carried on 
than in thofe which are not : for this obvious rea- 
fon, that the landlord requires a higher rent for 
them ; and as freedom from tithe does not alter the 
nature of the ground, it will, if  rich and beft 
adapted to grazing, be applied to that purpofe, 
and not to tillage.

To conclude, we need not, I think, attribute the 
poverty of the poor entirely to the operation of 
tkhes, when we know lands are dear, labour cheap, 
and the necelfaries of life from day to day the 
higheft reward the induitry of tfye peafantry can 
hope for.

* In addition to thefecaufes, it w^ereeafy to paint,
* in the pathetic phrafeologv of unadorned fimpli- 
‘ city, and the humble (trains of ruftic eloquence,
* now the people are denuded of their hard earned 
"pittance, by the* “  reiemiefs rigidy of agents,

“  b a i l if fs ,

*  \ M. Acldrefs -of the white-bovs to the K ing, of which this pa
ragraph is an humble imitation,— The addcefs may be had from 
By rua» •
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“  bailiffs, and drivers, the emiflaries ot unpitying 

landlords”— and even the icanty gleanings that 
4 might ftill fall to their fhare are fvvept away by

* (he exuberant ramifications of fubordinate mono- 
< polifts. To declaim with the zeal of hoaeft in- 
4 dignation, at that iniidious emulation, which at

the conclufion ot every leaie collects crouds of 

4 aliens, each eager to füppünt the veteran occu- 

c pier, white advertifements proclaim that all of-
* fers fhall be kept fecret till the day of decifnm,

* ^nd that no preference will be given but to the 
4 higheft bidder, for what is this, bu? to Simulate

contention to the utmoft extremity by the con

tinued hopes of fuccefs, and yield to the all-grafp- 
ing hand ot unfatiated avarice, what is denied to 

the prior right o f long poffeiTion, and the equi- 
4 table claims ot the active improver. Hence the 

4 tranfition were eafy to the dire effects of abfen- 

4 tees, led by ambition, luxury, or oftentation to 
foreign climes, where they abforb the wealth of

* the nation never more to return, while their de

folate tenants are no longer cheered by the en
livening beams o f their diffufed bounty, or Jhel-

4 tered by the guardian (hade of their domeftic vir- 
‘ tues, but pine away, blafted by the rapacity of 
4 unfeeling deputies, and fink into indolence by the 

4 fuipeniion o f thefe improvements, which ought 

4 at once to ftipply honeft pleafure to elegance of 
f tafte, and certain fupport to the activity of indul- 

f try ; nor were it difficult to lament that paffion for 
1 tumified magnificence which exhaufts the reve- 

4 nues, and renders callous the feelings of the great 
4 ones, who remain the unaiding fpettators of the 
1 peafantries de reifion, fu i profufus, is indeed al- 

4 ways united with the alieni appetens, andthofe who 
4 after confuming the abundance of their own 
4 wealth, remain unfatisfied, can ill attend to the

C z • 4 cravings
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f cravings of their dependents.’ But thefe, and 
other equally fertile topics I decline, becaufe it 
feems to be generally agreed that fuch complaints 
have no meaning, except when urged againjl the 
clergy, and 1 vvilh to obferve propriety of language, 
and render myfelf intelligible to readers of the 
prefent day, as well as becaufe fome oi thofe grie
vances have caught the attention of the M u n s t e r  

p a r l i a m e n t ,  and therefore will probably be re- 

dreifed with the difpatch and energy which charac- 
terife the proceedings of thofe acftive and fuccefsful 
legiilators. It is confequently unneceiTary to paint 

them inftronger colours.
I now proceed to confider the various pretexts 

of clamour againft tithes, and here let me not be 
underfiood to maintain, that in no inftances oppref- 
fion is exercifed, orjuft ground of complaint af
forded by the proprietors of tithes ; this would be 
rafh indeed, when it is conndered that this fort of 
property is dififufed through fo many hands, as well 
laymen as clergy, fome few of whom may poifibly 
be urged by necefllty to exaótion, and befides is to be 
levied chiefly on the pooreft part of the communi
ty, on whom aftrict enforcement of even legal right 
is often extreme oppreflïon. But I aflfert, and un
dertake to prove, that the circumftances and limi
tations of this property are fuch, that it is at leaflf 
as little liable to be difpoied of at exorbitant rates, 
and collected oppreflively, as any other poffibledef- 
cription of property ; And that the clergy are, and 
ever have been, as little able or willing to abufe 
the rights gra'nted them by law as any other fet of 
men ; and confequently that the laws relating to 
tithes fhould riot be more cqmplained of, or more 
readily repealed, than any of the codes of law which 
regulate the levying of taxes, the recovery of debts, 
or the coliedlion of rents in this country.

Here
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Here I cannot avoid premtfing, that though tithes 
arc generally exclaimed againft as a grievance, the 
meaning of that word is not fo generally or precife- 

ly underftood as it is fuppofed to be. Lawyers 
would perhaps define it an “  encroa.chment on 
“  the natural rights of any man, not juftihed by 

“  his due confent or the exprefs letter of the law.0 
In a more enlarged fenfe it feems to mean, “  any 
“  fuch encroachment, whether juitified by the let- 
“  ter ot the law or not, which is contrary to the 

“  fp ir ito f our laws and conftitution,” but in com
mon ufage men are often '/aid to be aggrieved when 

they fuffer any thing that it is grievous to fuffer ; 

thus a debtor when he is forced to pay his debts, by 
being thrown into gaol is aggrieved, and a forger or 

highway man, when a judge is unreafonable 
enough to condemn him  for having perhaps only 

.once miftaken another man’s name or property for 
his own, though he may have lived ever fo long, 

nfing his own property, or writing in his own name. 
In  which o f thefe fenfes but the lajl tithes are a 

grievance, it feems hard tofhew. Not in thefir ft, 
I  imagine, becaqfe no man denies tithes are ap- 
foinied by law, or prefcription equivalent to law, 
and they are certainly purchafed in the ufual way 

o f other bargains, with the free confent of the pur- 

chafer ; and as to the fécond fenfe. it has not been 
yet clearly fhewn, (at leaft within my knowledge) 

that the payment of tithes is abfolutely contrary to 

any natural right o f man, or any eftabliihed prin

ciple of the Britiih conftitution. But I fuppofe 
your adverfaries, gentlemen, will call this a mere 

verbal diftin&ion, and therefore I lay no weight oil 

it.
The circumffancein the collection of tithes which 

is mod generally confidered as highly unjuil, op- 
preffive, and indefenfible, is the practice o f ap»

pointing
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pointing tithe farmers and prodtors, and it feems 
to be fuppofed, that any profit fuch perfons re~ 
tain asacompenfation for their trouble, is fo much 
vvrejhd unjujtly from the poor* as if a clergyman 
could, in his leafe, grant a power of levying a,fifth, ' 
inflead of the tenth, or conjure away the fenfes of 

the parillioners, and thus delude them to, give more 
to the deputy than they would have done to him- 
felf; now.if this is not the cafe, in what does the 
grievance confift ? why, merely in this, that the 
deputy is ufually more expert in making bargains 
and enforcing payment; and thus fecures what 

more nearly approaches to the real value, than; tile 
parfon can do; and the complaint of oppreffion 
proceeds, not from theoppreffbd paying more than 
the real value of their tithes, but that their neigh
bours pay lefs, as dealing with clergymen them
felves, who ufually make lefs profit of the fame 

property than any deputies they can appoint ; a 
clear proof of their infatiable avarice and relentlefs

But perhaps I have wholly tniftaken this mat
ter, and that the people complain, not of the quan
tity they are obliged to pay, but becaufe it is not 
their fpiritualpaftorwho receives the benefit of it; 
they cannot bear to think that he fhould give up 
any part of his income to avoid the trouble of 
dealing with themfelves, which fo far from fufter- 
inff to be a trouble, they would make a fource of 
confiant pleafure, by taking every opportunity oi 
difplaying their own difintereftednefs and honcfly, 
and pointing out his miftake wherever he might 
eftimate the quantity of produce below the truth, 
or demand too fmall a price for it ; errors w^ich 
clergymen are very fubjedt to, from the defective 
education they receive at the univerfity, where Ï 

do not find there are any profeilors appointed, or
k'iiures,
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ledures read, to inflrud the ftudents defigned for 
the church in the value of barley, potatoes, turf, 
&c. or explain and inculcate with due precaution, 
that maxim of as ancient and certainly as wife a 
fage as any of the Grecian or Roman fchools, that 
“  a penny faved in a bargain is a penny got.”— A ne- 

gleft arifing probably from the confiant experience 
of the readinefs with which the people remedy it, 
and therefore eafily excufable.

I next proceed to the exorbitance of the demands 
for tithes, fo pathetically lamented by the white- 
boy orator cited before, A demand is then exorbi
tant wheti it claims for any thing more than the com

mon market price for which it may be purchafed 

in the neighbourhood of equal goodnefs ; and there 
feem to be but three poflible means which could 

produce acquiefcence in fuch a demand— Ignorance 
of the value o f what is performed— necefTity, which 

cannot brook delay, but obliges the purchafer to 
take it at any price— or fear of him who offers it 

to fale. Ignorance cannot furely be pleaded by the 
peafantry, who mutt know exatffly the experçces 

of cultivation, the quantity of the produce, and 
the market price it bears. As to fear, I do not fee 
Jiow a clergyman or his deputy can terrify the 

peafantry into exorbitant prices for their tithes; 
he cannot, like a landlord, and tenant at will, turn 

out him and his family at a moment’s warning to 
beggary and ftarving ; or without any previous 

procefs in a civil court, drive for rny tithe alreadj' 

due, if  he hefitates complying with his preienr 
demand, ^eceffity is ofteneft pleaded ; and it is 

faid that the peafant having cultivated barely enough 
for his fubfiiience, cannot fpare any 10 the tithe- 

proprietor, who. therefore takes advantage o f this 
necefiity, and extorts an exorbitant price. To this 
it  may be ariiwered, thàt if  he is involved in this

neceffity,
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neceiiity, it muft have been caufed by his own 

imprudence, fince, as he muft have known that he 
was by law obliged to pay tithe, an$ be fufticiently 
acquainted with the fevere temper of the tithe- 
proprietor, he fhould have provided fufficient to 
pay his demand in kind, which, from the fmall 
additional quantity of tillage requiiite, be might in 
general eaiily do. And further, if he has money 
to pay for his tithe at the time of fale he may 
(fhould an exorbitant price be required) pay it in 
kind, and fupply himfelf at the next market. I f  

he has no money, let us fuppofe for argument fake 
(though no cafe has ever been adduced to my 
knowledge of fuch a bargain) that he paffes his 
note for more than the tithe is worth at thé time of 
fale ; that is, he gives his promife for ah extraor
dinary fum of money, to recompence the indul
gence in time, not being able to procure money at 
the*prefent, or find any other perfon in the whole 
country who will run the hazard of accepting his 
fecurity, and fupply his wants at a lefs premium. 
I f  this is a grievance, I fuppofe numberièfs laws 
about intereft and tranfailions of credit, which 
have been hitherto thought highly beneficial to all 

the parties concerned, muft be ranked among grie

vances.
There remains a ftill ílronger proof that there is 

no fort of property materially requifite for the fup- 
port of the peafant, in which he is lefs expofed to 
fuch a neceility as might oblige him to purchafe 
it at an exorbitant rate, than tithes. The cottage 
which fnelters him, add the potatoe-garden which 
fupplies him with fubCftence, he cannot for a mo
ment dc/without; he muft take them at the rent 
fet on them, or fubmit to be turned out deftitute, 
of any fupply, to beg or ftarve. Not fo wim 
tithes ; his having this neceffarily fuppofes that he

.muil
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mi!ft have the other nine parts for his immediate 
fuftenance, and may therefore wait for the chmce' 

of a more favourable market or indulgent creditor. 
But how wholly improbable is it, that any tithe- 
proprietor fhould treat a parifh with fuch feverity 

fince probably the confequence will be, that they, 
will unite to pay him in kind, which is fo incon

venient to him that a general notice from a parifh. 

to that purpofe is almoit as terrible as a combina
tion totally to fubtrad the tithe would be, efpe- 

cially fince if he has demanded an exorbitant price, 

he may be lure he will undergo great lofs, as well 
as great trouble, fince he cannot expert fuch price 

at market. It is therefore his intereft to give it at 

the market value; and if he refutes to do fo, the 

parifhioners have always the remedy of paying it 

in kind, which will punifli his extortion :— And on 
the contrary, i f  fold at that value, it is from its 

vicinity cheaper to the'farmer than any he couid 

purchafe. Now it is very difficult to point out any 

fort of property in which the feller has fo few 

temptations to attempt extortion, and the buyer 
fuch effectual means to reiift it.

But the beft anfwer to this, and indeed every 

fimilar objection, is a candid appeal to general ex

perience. It is well known that tithes are valued 

i;i that leafon o f the year when provifions are 
cheapeft, and at the price they then bear ;— that 

in many parifhes the modus fixes their price at 

much below the market price, and certainly it ne

ver can eftablifh one above it ;— that there icïrceiv 
ever is an infiance where a fingle tithe is paif in 

kind that it does not more than double the valua

tion, though it may be impracticable, and there

fore unprofitable, to draw the tithe of a whole 
parifh.

D  ' I next
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I next proceed to confider the minute rapacity 
with which tithes (more than any other fpecies of 

property) are collected : this is charged more direct
ly on the proCtors, but it alfo reflects on the clergy ; 
for if the err. i (Taries are “ relenUefsly rigid” the ec- 

flefiaftics befurc are “ piteovjlp u n p i t y i n g The 
chief fails 1 have been able u> learn as .to the col

lecting of them arc thefe ;— That it is never cufto- ' 
mary to demand payment for the tithes of one year 
till thofe of the next are ready to be let, and that 
not unfrequentlv two years income are conflantlv 

due by the parifh ;— that if a parifh is to be leafed 
to a tithe farmer, one-third of the avarage value at 
which it lets is gene-raHy allowed for the trouble of 

collecting, and the proportion of bad debts;— that 
there are no debts divided into fuch fmalI and unfa- 
tisfaCtory payments as thofe for tithes, which does 

not (hew any great terror from the rapacity of the 
colleClprs ; an-t in confequence there are more fuits 
for the recovery of tithe debts than any other equal 
quantity of property : from whence it has been in
ferred the clergy are more litigious than any other 
fet of men ; it certainly proves they are oftener 

plaintiffs. that is, oftener complnin of bang injured 
than others ; the faccefs of juch Juits alone can de
termine whether they are litigious, i. e. whether 
they generally complain on frivolous or unjuft grounds ; 
and f  have never heard that their claims are oftener 
rejected on thofe accounts than thofe of other men.

But it Teems unnecsffary to enter into a tedious 
detail of particulars, fin ce on the firft glance ir is 
improbable the clergy fhould be more rapacious in 
collecting their debts than others, except they were 
either worfe paid, or more neceffitous, which may 
pofTibly be both true, and certainly fupply a fair 
and convincing proof that they ought* with the

ut mo ft
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utmoft expedition, be reduced to greater poverty, 
and left more unprotected.

Laft comes the heaviefl: charge o f all againft the 
nature of tithes themfelves, this t.;x on mduftry, 

this refrraint on population, by which the poor are 
ftarved, and ecclefiafiics pampered— dreadful de- 

fcription, indeed! confirmed by the experience of 
ages, from Abraham to 'he prefent day ; for was it 

not this that fo remarkably thinned the tribes of 

Judæa, and now makes England (whefe tithe is 
paid for an infinitude o f articles which are not 

JuhjeEl to it in Ireland) a continued fcene of defola-

fion. But hear the proofs o f the^s aflertions, if  in 
deed any are fo dull a^ to think-they require proof. 
Tithes are a tax on induftry, becaufe the more 

ground a man tills, and the more pains he takes in 

doing fo, the greater the produce, and therefore the 
greater the tithe ; and, as the tithes exceed the value o f 
the other nine farts, the greater is the lofs on the in

tire. Hence the poverty of the peafantryin the fouth 

o f Ireland is lully accounted for, by their exceffive 
indujiry, combined with the operation of tithe. Thus 

a man may be truly faid to fave by every acre he 

does not till ; and hence city merchants fave fo 
rapidly, efpecially as the taxes they pay are no re- 

Jiraint on indufiry, their profits conflantly increa- 

fing in a much greater proportion, the contrary o f 
luhtch I  have proved as to tithe.

Tithes are befides a tax on the induflrious far

mer, and noton the landlord or confumer, becaufe 
being an impofiiiort o f y  eft er day, and illegal. h o  
allowance has been made or demanded in any leafe 
formerly made, and lands untitheable do not fct 
dearer on that account ; and the confumer will not 
believe the countryman who tells him  he pays tithe, 
or fuffer the price of provifions to be enhanced on 

that Icore, though he cannot -help paying for the
D  2 taxes
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taxe? that are laid on different objects of confump- 
tion by the Houie of Commons every year.

To" be ferions, though many of the pretexts of 
clamour againft tithes are too frivolous to be grave

ly argued" againft, and which nothing could have 
procured attention to, but great prejudice in favour 
of any argument tending to make the eftabliihed 
mode of fupporting the clergy offenfive : though 

it is certain tithes have never been able to check 
induftry and population, where the caufes which 

really e’ffed this amongft us did not cxrjl ; that they 
muil always be allowed for in the rent of land, and 

the price of provifions, and thence be paid chiefly 
by the landlord and confumer : though they can 
never increaf; except as the increafe of profit ena
bles the proprietor to bear them, and therefore 
cannot with propriety be termed a lax on induftry 
more than any other tax; yet fome circumftance 
there muff be which has given occafion of fo much 
complaint amongft the poor. In tiieir collection I 
have endeavoured to ihew it cannot be, it mull 

therefore originate in the manner of their difUibu- 
tion ; let us fee what it is, whether it is imputable 
to the clergy, and how it has been remedied by the 

white-boy legiflators.
As far as Í have been able to learn it is this:—  

'J hat the immediate payment of tithes is confined 
to tillage, while the grazier is exempt from it, ex
cept as lie pays tithe of meadow. 1 his inequality 
arofe from the abolition of the tithe of agiflment, 

(or tenth of the gain on the fale of black cattle) by 
a vefuiution of the perfons chiefly affeded by that 
tithe, the landed gentlemen in the Houfe of Com
mons— a refolution arbitrary in itfelf, unconfirmed 
by the other parts of the legiilature, and enforced 
by a tyrannic fantfion ; and certainly not charge
able on the clergy whom it deprived of a confider-
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able portion of their legal revenues. I do not how

ever find that the Houle of Commons, to compen- 
fate the clergy, pafi'ed a vote empowering them 

to demand more tor the tithes gracioully leVt them 
than before. Now, as this was not done, I do not 
fee how the poor ^except the poor parlons) were in

jured, unlefs the clergy, prefuming on.thafricrd- 
jbip and fupport of the Houle of Commons, became 

more exorbitant in their demands, or the people, 
commiferating their lois, more liberal in their prices, 
fuitably to the fpirit which prevails fo muchamongll 
their defcendants at prefent.

But though it may not be mathematically de- 
monifrable, that the crown the poor cottager paid, 

for his tithe was increafed merely by his landlord’s 
ceafing to pay a guinea for tithe o f a quite different 
kind, yet it is not furpr-iling if  the poor, arguing 

from their feelings more than 11 r id  mathematics’, 

fhould think themlelves aggrieved at being obliged 
to pay any thing, when the rich paid little or no

thing. How then have they proceeded to red refs 
this injuftice, and equalize the payment of tithes? 

W hy , briefly thus— by diminifhing very confider- 
ably the rates lor tillage • but at the fame time, 

either entirely annihilating or proportionally re
ducing the rates for meadow ; thus taking care in

deed to remedy the grievance they themiMves la

bour under, v iz . that of paying money to the 
clergy, but alio taking care to fecure, as they 

hope, the afftftance of the richer farmers and gra
ziers, hy dim inifhing with equitable impartiality 
their ilia re of the fame grievance.

Thus, Gentlemen, have I conudered the chief 

circumfbnces of thofe charges which are moit uni
versally and loudly urged again If you— the griev- 

auces of procffors and tithes— the exorbitance of 

y our demands, and the rapacity with which you
colled
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colled them— the nature of the claim itfelf— the
ineoualitv of its diftribution, and how this has been

A J  ' '

remedied by the fagacity and equity of the white- 

boy legifiators. And now let me aik you, as men 
of good fenfe, hiftoric knowledge and experience 
in the world, are thele grievances of fuch magni- 

tude, and thefe charges fo fupported, that they are 
fufficient to produce fuch general difcontent and 
hoftility ? No— others there muft be more exten- 
five and more powerful, which, however invidious, 
it is necefiary to point out, that \ou may be able 

to guard againft their effeds.
It appears then to me, that the real caufe of 

thefe effeds is, that not only there are numbers 
who, from their oppofite religious principles, muft 
be enemies to your order ; but that among thofe 
who profefs themfelves Proteftants, a fpirit of ir
réligion is widely diffufed, manifefting itfelf as it 

is natural it ihould, in a negled of the interefts of 
that order whole buiinefs is to iupport a faith no 
longer believed, or at leaft little attended to— who 

therefore contentedly fit ftill, w'hile your avowed 
enemies ftrip you of your property, in hopes that, 
^vithout fharing in the trouble or fcandal of the 
attack, they will yet enjoy a portion of the ipoils, 
and be freed from contributing as much as they 

now do (pittance as it is) to your fupport. You 
will, I fuppofe, at iirft fight think this cenfure too 
fevere and too general, but it is impofîîble for you 

ro judge accurately of the fentiments of men about 
religion and the i.itereiis of the church, becaufe 
you never can hear them undifguifed, fince the 
eilablilhed forms of politenefs and rules of con
versation muft always fecure you an appearance of 
rcfped, and prevent men from difclofing, while in 
\ our prefence, their real fentiments it offenfive to 

you. Here then my fituation enables me to judge



.for you better than you can do for yourfelves; 
but ol tails v ou can judge; and if  you conilder the 

measures and luccefs of your enemies, and the 
inaohx ity of your friends, notwithftanding the pow

erful motives which ihould have united them in 
your defence, all which 1 have before Rated, you 

will, 1 iuppofe, think my opinion o f the difpoii- 
tions of your fuppofed triends not entirely ill- 

founded ; lor furely he who, by remaining inac
tive, knowingly acquiefces in that deíiruíHon he 
might ,,ave prevented, is little lefs an enemy than 
the immediate invader.

A confirmation of this opinion, which you can
not fo readily difcover as 1 can, is derived from 

the common caufes and fubjecfts o f outc-y againft 
the clergy; one againft your extortion and rapa

city, how well-founded 1 have before confidered ; 
another equally general caufe of complaint is, the 

excefiive wealth of the clergy, which is exaggerat

ed beyond meafurc, and pointed at with furprife 
Vv e are every where told o f the immenfe revenues 

ol bifJiops, the number o f fat redfories, &c. The 

clergy are represented as an order o f men always 
attentive to their cn'rt tuterejis, and refolving to pro-

l. -v, eir ,rade ; and other fimilar defcriptions, 
which if a foreigner were to hear, without know

ing w j o  they were meant for, he muft fuppofe 

they couid apply only to a fet of ufurers, remark- 

a jle  for accumulating fortunes from the neceifities 

o’ n ;e cliftreffed, by odious [or illegal means, with
out having received any education that could en
title them to polfefs or teach them to enjoy wealth, 

hoarding it during their own lives, and tranfmit- 

ting it to be wafted by a vulgar, ignorant, and 
pui ie-proiid poileritv. How would he be furprif- 

ed to find that the reventes of all thefe men were 

appointed them by the law o f the land, and fane-

t i n e i
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tif.ed by having originated in religion, and being 
handed down without interruption for ages that 

they were obliged every one to receive an expen- 
five and liberal education, which in any other pro- 
feiiion is fuppofed to entitle a man to obtain for 
any exertion a reward more than adequate toits 
prefent trouble, as a recompence for his pail pre- 

paration ;— that the majority of them had buf mo
derate incomes, perifhable with themfelves, and 
accompanied by fuch a neceflity oi preserving a 

retpeftable and'liberal appearance as generally ex- 

haufted thefe incomes, and leit the children ot the 
poííeíTors with no other inheritance than a good 
education, depending entirely on their own virtues 

and exertions for future iupport ttm  indeed 
there are fome confiderable revenues and dignities 
appropriated to thofe at the head of the proteffion, 
w h ic h  are generally beftowed on men whole dig

nified birth and powerful connections would raile 
them, in the general courfe of things, to equal dig
nity and wealth in any other profeiiion, without ex 

citinz wonder or indignation or on men who 
have diftinguiihed themlelves by literary exertions, 

reouiring inch application and abilities as if di- 
reded to other purfuits would have procured 
equal emolument and eminence. I f  he were be
tides to be told that this defcription ot men were 
excluded from all ways of acquiring wealth, except 
by their profeffion, fuperintcnding the education 
ot' you th , or engaging in the innocent and uietul 
employment of agriculture that they were io 
little expert in making money, or eminent in world
ly wifdom, that it was generally thought morcealy 
to deal with them on cheap terms than any deputy 
they could appoint. It he were to be told theie 
things, and find them true, he would certainly ccn-
fider the ufual pretexts of clamour agatnft the

weaitu
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wealth of fuch men as evidently vifionary and ill- 
founded, and enquire for the real caufe as fome- 
thing very different indeed. Nor would this en

quiry be tedious or difficult, he would eafily ob
serve that in other profefTions more money was given 

without reludance to men, not more liberally edu
cated or fuperior in honeity, piety, or contempt of 
wealth to clergymen ; W hat then can be the caufe 

o f this difference ? Solely this, that in the former 

cafe it is believed fome benefit is received from 
thofe exertions which are rewarded, in the latter 
not, or in other words, that men think clergymen 

are the lajl perfons from whom any benefit can be 

received in this world. And I acknowledge the 

man who thinks it is a fufficient excufe for not pay

ing the clergy, that no value is received from them, 

and produces his own experience as a proof o f the 
latter, cannot be refuted. As I have never know n 

any (I fpeak only from outward appearances) who 

afferted they never had received any advantages 
from the minifters of religion, and that it was 

probable they never fhould, whom in this inftance,

I could reafonably fufped of miftaking or diftort- 
ing the truth.

To this c o n t e m p t  o f  r e l i g i o n ,  and the con- 

fequent opinion that its minifters are ufelefs, and 
therefore ought not to be paid, may be attributed 

the tumults and outcry every where raifed again ft 

the clergy, rather than to {he fatal operation of 
tithes— “ hinc ilks lachrymœ. Hence proceed k i o -

“  TERS, ROBBERS, and WHITE BOYS with wh ich

“  every county is infefted.” And as this caufe is 
entirely adequate, fo I do not think any other at 

all adequate can be affigned: The character of the 
clergy has been much abufed by many, on this i 

will only fay, that I have not found, nor do I be

lieve there are any fads which prove the prefent

E race
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race of clergy are fo much more ignorant or profli
gate than any of their predeceifors, that a fudden 

and general difaffeiïion towards them fhould ne- 
.ceffarily arife, or be evidently juftified by this 
fingle caufe, and for the reft reply in the words 

of Swift, “  That we have no better materials to com- 
“  pound the prieühood of than the mafs of man- 
“  kind, which corrupted as it is, thofe who re- 

“  ceive orders muft have fome vices to leave be-. 
“  hind them when they enter into the church, 

“  and if a few do fiiil adhere, it is no wonder, but 
“  raiher a great one that they are no worfe ; there- 

“  fore I cannot think ambition or love of power 
“  (/  may add love of pleafure or love of wealth) 
“  more juffly laid to their charge, than that of 
“  other men, becaufe this would be to make re- 
“  ligion itfelf, or at leaft the beft conftitution of 
“  church government, anfvverable for the errors 

“  and depravities of human nature.” *
1 cannot help remarking here, how very widely 

the fentiments of thofe who cry out againft the cler
gy at prefent, differ from thofe which Swift afcribes 
to his cotemporaries in thefe words— •j' “ within 

“ thefe laft two hundred years all forts of tempo- 
“  ral power have been wrefted from the clergy, 
“  and much of their eccleiiaftical, the reafon or 

“  juftice of which I fhall not examine, but that 
“  the remedies were a little too violent with re- 
“  ipecft to their poffejfions, the legiflature hath late- 
“  ly conieifed, by the remiffion of their firft fruits, 
“  neither do the common libellers deny this, who 
“  in their invectives only tax the church with an 
“  infatiable defire of wealth or power, (equally 
“  common to all bodies of men as well as indivi- 
“  duals) but t h a n k  G o d  that the laws have de- 

“  prived them of both.”

*  Vid. Swiff s ientiments of a Church of England maru^^ •'
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The prefent pious fuccefiors of thefe devout 
riien, feem to think their thankfgiving in this in- 
ftance fome what premature, as the clergy haveftill 
much greater poffeffions than they are willing to 

allow them; but imagining perhaps, that it was 
delivered in the prophetic manner, a type o f what 

was to happen at the prefent day, are refoived to 
employ every exertion in their power to fulfill fo 

defirable and happy a predidion, by cornpleatly 
Gripping the clergy of what wealth and power they 
ftill retain.

*  Other caufes have been affigned for the fudden 
and general attack on the clergy, which may per

haps have haftenedor encouraged it; fuch us the 

encouragement the Roman Catholics have received 
from the repeal of fo great a part o f the penal laws 

againft them, their expectation of acquiring fpee- 

dily a confiderable influence in the reprefentative 
body— the number o f them lately embodied and 

difciplined as volunteers— the debates on a bill in

troduced laft feifion for the protection of the clergy. 

But it muft be evident to every confederate man, 

that thefe caufes could not operate confiderably or 
univerfally had not mens minds been prepared,* by 

a general indifference to the interefts of the cler

gy, amongft thofe who profefs themfelves o f the 

eftablifhed church, and a confcioufnefs o f that in
difference amongft thofe who do not. Thus had 

the Roman Catholics imagined, that by invading 
the rights of the church, they would have offended 

the legiilature, and the landed intereft o f the na
tion, they never would hazard their newly acquir

ed privileges by betraying a fpirit o f hoftility in re

turn for kindnefs, .of turbulence, lawleflhefs, and 

riot, in requital for freeing them from reft rain t ;

*  Vid. add re is to the nobility and 'gentry, iigned Tbeopbil.ts.

*i E z ' they
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they would at leaft have waited till the gradual tranf- 

ferof propert y and operation of time, had increafed 
their weight in the legiflature, fo far as to fecure 
the fuccefs of their meafures, and procure for vio

lence the fandUon of law. And if they were pre
pared and emboldened to attack by their having 

been embodied as volunteers, the proteftants would 
have been much more prepared and emboldened to 
íeíift by the fame caufe, it equally zealous on their 
iide of the queflion. As to the laft caufe, it only 
fhews that the reception given to that bill in the 
Houfeof Commons gave your enemies good grounds 

(as they fuppofe) to believe that houle was inclin
ed to liften to all the fuggeitions againft you, with 
at beft notan unfavourable ear, whether their pre
emption was well founded or not, the future con
duct of thathoufe towards you can only decide.

Hitherto, gentlemen, I have been engaged in the 
unpleafant talk of proving the danger which threa

tens your efiablifhment. The violence and fuc
cefs of your enemies, and the indifference of thofe 
who ought to be your friends. I now proceed to 
point out fuch meafures as feem moft expedient in 
fuch a fituation, and encourage you to engage in 
them, by proving that you cannot but meet with 
powerful fupport, as your caufe is united with the 
temporal interefts of numbers, as well as recom
mended by every motive that can engage the aifif- 
tance of the virtuous and the wife.

The fir ft thing obviouily neceffary is, that you 
fbould roufe nnd refolve to defend yourlelves, and 
all unite your influence to give your meaiures re- 
ipedlabihty 3rd fucceis. Every thing already ftat- 
ed combines to prove the urgent neceffity of fuch 
union and fuch activity. I f  your enemies are nu
merous and powerful, it is the more neceflary to 

unite tiic friends you have in your fupportr If you
have
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have been attacked with violence you fhould be vi- 

gorous and refolute in refiftance. In a word, if  
the confequence of inacflivity hitherto has been de
feat, nothing but ceafing to be inadive can fecure 
you from deftrudion.

 ̂ I can eaiily account for your paft inadivity. 
You perhaps wifhed to give the public time and 

opportunity to judge fully of the intentions o f your 
enemies. Men o f a peaceable profeiiion, you 

would not, as magiftrates, be remarkably adive in 
repelling force by force, but rather choofe to wait 

until the civil power ihoilld be roufed to repel and 

punifh their violence. Unwilling to be fufpeded 

o f mercenary motives, you would"not be forward to 
enforce your own claims, or judge in your own 

caufe ; and confcious o f the innocence o f the 

charges urged againit you, you could hardly believe 
you would be fo implacably attached, or fo weakly 

proteded. Hitherto, then, your inadiyity may 

have been excufeable, perhaps praife-worthy; but 

iurther, it would be culpable, becaufe deitrudive to 

you. The intentions o f your enemies are evident
ly to reduce your whole order to poverty and con
tempt ;— the civil power has not been able to pro- 

ted you— the charges againit you are believed—  

you are loaded with the ignominy, and fuffer the 

puniihment of guilt. It behoves you, therefore, not 
only for your own fafety, but for that of the 

church and your iucceflors, whofe trufiees you are, 

to fiand forward and unite— vindicate your inno

cence— reprefent your grievances to the legiflature 

with humility, and claim redreis with firmnefs ;—* 
and happily you can look up at this juncture to 

thofe at the head o f your profeifion, with a well- 

founded confidence that they muff have both the 
will and the power to give you effedual fupport—> 

poifclled of votes in the îegiilature— ilrengthened

by.



by numerous friends and powerful connections—1 
experienced in public affairs, they muft be able to 
give your union refpectability and ftrength ; they 

muft alio be confcious that they are engaged in a 
common caufe. That though not directly attacked, 

your downfall muft involve theirs : their dignity 
and fecurity is inieparably connected with that of 

the parochial clergy ; if  thefe are reduced to po
verty and contempt, the bifhops cannot hope long 
to enjoy their riches unenvied or undiminifhed, or 

preferve their dignity undebafed. But were their 
interefts wholly unconnected with yours, the con- 
fcioufnefs of what is due to religion, to virtue, to 
confiftency of character, muft make them active 
in  your defence ; they muft feel themfelves placed 

in a high fituation, entrufted with an important 
charge, and anfwerable to G o d  and the world for 
the welfare of the facred order over which they 
prefide, and the eftablifhment of true Chriftianity 

in this üaiion. In fuch a crifis they muft be well 
affured that to be inactive is to betray that truft, 
that he who now retires from the council of the na
tion, under whatever pretext he may endeavour to 
hide his fhame from himfelf, cannot hide it irotn 
the world : No— he cannot but be loaded with 

well-merited ignominy now, and fuppiy a name to 
be handed down with infamy to pofterity. “  He 
w!:o is not with us is againji us” was the lan
guage of your divine founder, and may now be 
yours. But I have better hopes— it cannot be but 
they will act the part that becomes them ; they will 
appear in their true dignity, as the lupreme guar
dians of, and ailing in concert with the whole or
der, for the common advantage ; they will collect 
from you exact information to lay before parlia
ment, and have their reprefentations to one houfe 

fupported by your petitions to both ; they will
take
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îake the lead in every meafure, urge your claims 
with vigour, and guard your interefts with vigilance* 

Trufting, therefore, that you will all unite in car
rying into execution fuch meafures as are jnoft re- 

jquifite to redrefsyour Ioffes and fecure your rights, 
allow me to fuggeft fome which feem likely to "con
duce to thofe purpofes.

I obferved before what fuch o f you as are re
mote from the metropolis may hardly believe, and 

fuch as inhabit it conftantly could not fully per

ceive, that the crimes committed by the white- 
boys in the remote parts of the kingdom, are in 

this place fcarcely believed, or extremely palliated, 

or fuppofed to have been entirely caufed, and al~ 

mod entirely juftified, by your extortion and rapa
city; wrhich are painted in the flrongeft colours, 

and received with implicit belief: and that the 

innocence o f thofe well-meaning, but deluded 

wretches, receives ftrong confirmation from their 
having almoft every where efcaped legal puniih- 

ment, which is more eaiily and readily accounted 

for, by fuppofmg they did not deferve it, than by 

enquiring into the real caufes which protected them, 

though they did. Such a prepoflefTion cannot but 

have dangerous influence, in determining the voice 
o f the public, as well as biaifing the opinion of the 

legiilature itfelf, many of whole members have it 

not always in their power, however well-inclined, 
to enter into a minute examination of faits, and 

correct the errors of public fame by their own ac

curate information. It is, therefore, abfolutely 

necefTary for you to removethefe prejudices; which 

will be eafily done, by appointing fome of the moft 

refpedable of-your body in each county, to pub- 
lifh a brief, but authentic journal of the violences 

which it is morally certain were committed by the 

white-boys in that county, fpecifying the time and
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place, and the perfons to whom they were offered. 
This it will be eafy to do, though it might have 
been difficult to point out the particular individuals 

who committed thofe violences, or procure fuch 
proof as could legally convid them.

For fimilar reafons it is abfolutely neceflarv for 

you to publifh an account of the modus of fetting 
tithe in each pariili, and the average rates at which 
it fets, compared with thofe efiablifhed for the 
fame produce at the adjacent market towns, for a 

certain time pail— fuppofe feven years. Thus you 
will fhew the public the real extent of the violences 
which your enemies have committed, and how 
little real caufe there was to juilify them. And if  

you refufé or negled to do this, it may even with 
the moil candid men produce forne fufpicions un
favourable to you, for though innocence may fome- 
times difdain condefcending to confute calumny, 
the fame apparent effed may proceed from con- 

lcious guilt or ilubborn fullennefs, and it is feldom 
either a wife or a fafe meafure, becaufe the public 
will certainly pafs a decifive fentence, though the 
accufed may contumacioufly refufe to plead at its 
bar ; it therefore expofes, unproteded to the 

greateil hazard, what is moil obnoxious to irrepa
rable injury, our good name, which it is furely 

worth while to fecure, when it can be done by the 
eafy means of fpeaking truth. Nor think that be
caufe thefe things are known in every part to fome 
one or other, it is therefore ufelefs to colled and 
unite them, fo as to put it in every one’s power to 
acquire the knowledge of all. The proceedings of 
the right-boys feem to be fo uniform, regular, and 
confident, that their beauty, utility, and impor
tance inuil needs be imperfedly known, till they 
are conneded in one fyftem and contemplated in 
one view. And as it is poiTible there may in fome
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few infences have been abufes in the management 
o f tithes, and you all know how apt men are to 
argue from particulars to generals, and that one 
inltance of injuflice muff: be more talked of, and 
therefore more attended to, than fifty of modera
tion ; the only poifible way to open the eyes of the 

public, and convince them of the general equity 

and moderation of your conduit, is, to exhibit that 

conduct in one view to their infpeflion. 1 there
fore call on you, as you value your own interefts, 
or the regard due to your facred profdffion, “ n o t

“  TO L E T  YOUR  GOOD BE fcVIL SPOKEN O F , ”  tO

Hand forward and fpeak the truth— that your ad- 
verfaries fhould not be rewarded for their violence, 

nor you punifhed for having fuffered it. Thefethibgs 

are the firft, the eafieft, and the moil neceflhry to 
be done— neceffary to filence and ihame your ene
mies, to make thofe who have been hitherto doubt

ful and neutral your friends, and fupply your 

friends with new motives o f zeal in your fupport, 
and new topics of argument in your defence.

The meafures I have now recommended would 

certainly come with more refpeitability and efted, 
authorifed by the folemn fanótion o f a public af- 

fembly, but yet they are in the power of any in
dividual amongft you, for any man may draw up 

a brief journal of the proceedings of your enemies, 

or a companion of the rates of tithes, with thole 
o f the adjacent markets, and prefent them to the 

public ; and lurely jome one may be found in each 

county willing to take fo much trouble for the 

common caufe. But what I fhai! next recommend, 
as it is abfolutely neceifary for the prefervation o f 

your common rights, fo it requires ftill more ftrong- 

ly a general co-operation.— You cannot but know 
there are many who fay, ,and feem to believe, that 

the attacks which have been made on you have,

- F * in
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in mod places, done you no real injury— that they 
have indeed obliged you to take your property out 

of the hands of thofe common plunderers, the 
prodors and tithe-farmers, but have not diminiihed 
it ; as the rates allowed you by the generality of 
your white-boy friends yield even mure than you 
before received. And it is laid, that as you have 

in general chofe to acquiefce in the terms offered 
you by thofe delegates of the people, rather than 
wait for an appeal to the legiilature, the injury you 
have fuffered is either none at all, or very trifling, 
and requires no public interpolition ; for that 
though thefe rufiic reformers proceeded in rather 

a rough manner, yet their intentions were kind, 
and it mull be wholly unneceflary to take your af
fairs out of the hands of agents at once fo judici

ous, fo adive, and fo honeit.
Whether you have as good reafon to be con

tented as this llatement fuppofes you, yourselves 
beft know ; but certainly it will be fuppofed you 

are not materially aggrieved, while you offer no 
complaint, and that your Ioffes are not worth re- 
compenfing, while you think them not wonh ftat- 
ing. It is therefore abfolutely neceffary that you 

ihould unite in each county, Hate the Ioffes you 
have each fuftained, whether by the entire lub- 
fl rad ion of your tithes, or the dimunition of the 
ufual rates, didated by violence and confented to 
from terror ; if  you do this fairly and boldly, and 
call on the legiilature to redrefs you, your claim 
cannot be rejeded. Some regard to order, jufiice, 
and religion, muff aduate the legiilature, and the 
executive power muil be anxious to redrefs inju

ries, which it was its duty, and feems to have 
been its inclination to prevent, though unhappily 
it had not the power. I am told a great law autho
rity has declared, it will be the duty of parliament
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to levy your Ioffes on each country, as they could 
not have been fuftained had thofe who poifefled 
the power and property in that county fet them- 

felves to oppofe your enemies with activity and 
firmnefs. This opinion fee ms founded on truth 
and juftice, and (liould it be carried into execu
tion, would effectually fecure you again ft being 
ágain attacked, and left again unprotected. This 
then is the only way in which you can convince 

the public you have been really injured. Procure 
redrefs for what you have luffered already, and 
fecurity againit füffering the fame every returning 

year ;— a meafure ndt more nedefliry for your 
fafety than confiftent with your character and pro- 

feffion, fince it requires you to do nothing more 

than to fpeak the truth, and be ready to prove your 

allegations.
The reafonablenefs and nedeiîîty of the meafures 

I have now propofed feem fo obvious, that 1 think 
they can fcarcely raife any difference o f opinion 
about their expediency. The lalt and moft im 

portant of all you will, I fear, be more divided in 

your opinions on ; that is, whether it will be wife 

to confent to, or exprefs your wifh for- a commuta
tion of tithes, or rather infift on preferving your 

antient rights, and claim the afiiftance of govern

ment to fecure and enforce them. To confider 
this point as briefly, and at the fame time as fully 

and clearly as I can, I will examine, whether any 
equitable commutation is practicable ; next, whe

ther, if practicable, it would be likely to iilence 

difcontents for the prefent, and prevent their re

turn ; and finally, whether the reafons which feem 
to recommend your confenting to fuch a itep are 

itrong enough to balance the inconveniencies which 

mud attend it.
F i  To
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To effect any equitable commutation, it is ac

know ledged  on all hands to be neceffary, that the 

value of the different livings fhould be preftrved 
unaltered, fince it is doubtful whether the legifla- 
ture has conftitutionally a power, and certainly it 
has no right in equity, to deprive fome clergymen 
o f their prefcnt incomes, and increafe thofe of 
others, when the former have not ailed fo as juftly 
to fubjeót them to fuch a punifhment, or the lat

ter fo as to merit fuch a reward :— And the only 
rcafon why a commutation is at all neceffary, is 
to relieve thofe engaged in tillage, who are gene
rally the moft poor and induftrious, by transferring 
the burthen on the more wealthy and l'efs induf
trious graziers. For I  doubt whether the parlia
ment will have fagacity enough to difcern theprac- 

tability and equity of the plan adopted by the- 
white-boy kgiflators, which would relieve both 

poor and rich equally from all burthens.
To unite theie two objefts, viz. to preferve the 

prelent value of livings, and at the fims time pro
portion what each man fhall contribute to the fup- 

port of the clergy in fome degree to his landed pro
perty, will, I believe, prove a complicated tafk. 

Let us examine it particularly.
! lie property to be thus altered is fpread through 

every part of the kingdom, however remote or 
uncukh atcd, but its average quantity in each parifh 
depends on circumftances almoft peculiar to that 
palsfh itfell— fuch as the ufual quantity of tillage 
——die different articles tithable—the eftablifhcd 
modes of valuing tithe, in fome by the acre, in 
others by the quantity of produce— the proportion 
ot the average rate of tithes to the average market 
prices, in fume places almoft equal to them, in 
inoft very much let's— and various other circumftan
ces, which muft be all confidered by a legislator,

who
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who would preferve the value o f livings unaltered: 
So that no ait of parliament appointing the rate 
which each man fhould pay, could with equity ex
tend beyond one parifh, or at moil two or three ad
joining ; and as a preparation for thefe ads, it fee m3 
neceffary that every parifh be accurately furveyed—* 

the different rent rolls of every landlord examined, 
to afcertain the value of his ground and the propor
tion o f rent and tithe paid by each parifh, in order 

. to determine what rates fhall be fubilitutcd for 

tithes in each parifh, and precautions taken to pre
ferve the proportion of thefe rates to the rents un
varied.

In determining thefe rates, it will be indifpen- 
f  bly neceffary toadjufl the regulations o f the gene

ra! laws, fo as to preferve an equitable diffribution 

of the new import, according to a variety o f local and 
obfeure diilindions, whether it is to be paid by the 

landlord or tenant ; thus, if  to be paid by the tenant, 
lands which are tithe free and thence have been let 

at confiderable advanced rents fholud be exempt, 

left the tenant fhould thus be doubly burthened. 
The impoft a'.fo fhould be proportioned, not to the 
rent, but to the profit o f the land, fo that fome 

grounds let at final 1 rents fnould yet pay moil o f 
the new impoft, becaufe they yield molt profir, as

being let on old leafes.--- Others, not becaufe
though the rent is fmall, the profit is alfo final!. 

Similar difficulties would occur as to landlords; 

thus, thofe who let their lands at advanced rents 
becaufe tithe free, fhould now pay more in propor

tion to thefe rents than others, and care fhould be 
taken not to diminifh flill more the value or lands 

let already too cheap, or make one landlord pay 

more than another, merely becaufe his eflate was 
o f poorer ground, and-therefore let at lower rents, 

i f  to avoid thefe inconvéhiencies, everv rent ro’i # *

is
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is indifcriminately taxed in proportion to its quan
tity, we fhall have indeed a general rule fufficiently 
clear, and which will compleatly redrefs all grie
vances, if  totally and violently altering the prefent 
ilate of things can do fo, fince thofe rich grazing 
counties which now contribute very little in pro
portion to the clergy would then have almoft the 
entire burthen of lupporting them, but perhaps 

this is the very thing wifhed, as the gentlemen 
of thofe counties have fuch zeal for the church, 

that they wiih to fupport not only their own par
ions, but all thofe of the poor counties adjacent. 
Befides all this, care muft be taken to infert in the 
new laws clear and tlrong claufes to prevent the 
landlord at the expiration of every leafe from de
manding an additional rent to recompence himfelf, 
and the tenants from confenting to pay it, except 
perhaps that the caution is unneceiTary, as it is fo 

unufual amongft Irifh landlords to raife their rents, 

or Irifn tenants to outbid each other.
Tithes are divided amongft great multitudes in 

very unequal fhares, handed down in fome lay 
families, from generation to generation for ages 
paft, leafed out and purchafed, 2nd fettled with 
;;il the variety of legal forms, and it is required to 
fubftitute a new fptcie5 of property on different 
principles, to be paid in a different manner, and 
by different perfons, and yet preferve all thefe 
ihares diftinót, and of equal value, without any 
poifibility of producing confufion or altercation.

As tithes now ftand, they are fo calculated that 
every man is well aware of what he muft pay—  
cannot be fubjed to pay more but by his own vo
luntary a61, anil when his increafe of profit muft 
enable him to bear it without lois ; and it is requir
ed to find out a new mode ot levying the lame 
fums which muft fubjeil every man to different

impoftâ
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impolis independent of his own aits, freeing fomç 
who have hitherto paid much, and loading others 
who have hitherto paid little, and this with fuch 
evident equity and exadt coniideration, as toiilenoe 

all murmurs and leave no room for future difcon- 

tcnts.
1 he property to be removed is fuch, that it 

muft neceifarily fall and rife with the value of mo
ney, and which cannot be raifed to an exorbitant 

price, without the exprefs confent of the purcha- 

fer ; and for this is to be fubftituted another o f a 
determinate kind, and yet not land, fo as that it 

lhall vary conftantly with the value o f money, ne
ver oppreiïîng him who is to pay, nor failing the 

expectation of him who is to receive it.
All thefe things are to be done ; and to do thofe 

things, it is necelîary to repeal the prefent code o f 
tithe laws, which are as old as any others in the 

realm, to erafe all the reports and records o f the 
different cafes about tithes, which have been al

ready decided as a burthen to our law books, and to 
draw up a new code on different principles, with

out any precedents to guide or aifift their formation, 

fo equitable in their arrangement of property as to 

preclude difcontent, and fo free from ambiguity as 
to leave no room for debate about their meaning, 

and no poffibility o f eluding their commands.—’But 

let me correct myfelf, I have miftated this matter. 

The old code of laws is to be retained, I fuppofe, 

for thofe parts of the kingdom which have not ex- 
preííed any difcontent, and the reforming code 

will extend for the prefent no farther than the fa- 

gacity of the white boy legiilators has difcovered 
the exiitence qf grievances, and led the way lor 

parliament, ready however to extend itfelf to other 

parts, as the fame fagacity fhall enlarge its re

searches.
A il



All thefe things are to be done. I have heard 
much of the o m n i p o t e n c e  of parliament, and 

therefore do not deny but it may have all power to 
do alt thofe things ; "and indeed would be happy to 
find the experiment executed to the fatisfaition of ail 
parties, as it would, 1 think, afford a compieat 
proof, no t  only of the omnipotence of paikabient, 

but of its infinite patience, and perfed infallibi
lity— attributes whicfc muft banifh ai! anxiety 

about the nature and confequences of the mealures 
of the legiilature, and produce fuch implicit iaith 

in them as would neceflarily iecure public tranquil

lity, the confiant wiíh of every true patriot.
The circumfiances already confidered ’’nay lielp 

us to decide, whether any plan of commutation can 

be propofed likely to iilence discontents for the 
prefent, and remove all ground? for their revival. 
I f  each parifli is to pay hereafter the fame propor
tion it does at prêtent to the clergy, let us fuppofe 
a commutation fo wifely planned, that fuch propor
tion is fixed in each parifh, and fo aiftributed, that 
every man ihould pay a ihare of the entire, exa<ftly 
proportioned to his landed property. Were the 
whole kingdom one pariih, perhaps the rich might 
be dií’.ntereííed enough to bear every additional 
burthen without a murmur or ilruggle, irom tneir 
zeal to relieve the poor ; but as different parifhes 
would pay very different proportions, they muft be 

taxed unequally, i- e- not in the fame proportion to 
their rents ; fo'that a man ftepping from one parifh 
tu another would find himfelf placed under a dif
ferent fcherne of taxes, without any apparent na
tural reafon ; and it is hard to fay why the poor man 
in one parifh, who found himfelf taxed as much 
as his rich neighbour in another, would not have 
as much reafon to complain of his indufh y being 
taxed, and his property loaded with unreafonable

burthens,
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burthens, as in the prefent fituajion of things; 
with this difference, that at prelent his tithe de
pends on the quantity he choofes to till, and in- 
creafes only when his profit alio increafes. But on 
the new fcheme, if  obliged to pafs into another 
parifn, his contribution to the iupport o f the 

clergy would increafe without any increafe o f his 
profit, or diminution ot his induftry. Thus it ap

pears a commutation is not fuch a certain mode 
of flopping even prefent difcontents. But what 
would be ibe more remote conlequences of fuch a 

diftribution ? It is probable men would, as they 

found opportunity, fiock into thofe parifhes where, 

cater is paribus, the proportion contributed to the 
fupport of the clergy was leatt, which would 

therefore become more populous, and require ciofer 
attention from the clergyman than before ; and yet, 

from the fixed proportion o f tithes to rent, would 

pay lefs than trads growing every day lei's popu

lous, which would probably in fome years produce 

as much, and as well-grounded, difcontent as at 

prefent, and afford as ju if a pretext of unfettling 

and new modelling theeccleiiaftical eftabliihment.
Another objedion arifes from the fame princi

ples. At prefent there are parilhes fo little tilled, 

and fo thinly inhabited by Protefiants, as only to 

afford fuilenance to one clergyman, and to require 
the attendance ot no more. Now, if  the income 
of fuch parifh was fixed even, fuppofe it of fuch a 

kind as to fall and rife with the value of money, 

yet it could never maintain more than one clergy

man, though by the alteration of circumiiances it 

might, if  the prefent tithe lawrs continued, be able 
to maintain two or three, and require them ; in 

which cafe a bifhop could divide it as expediency 
ihould dired.

G  The
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The objections now ftated apply fome or all of 

them to every plan ot commutation (not of land*) 
t have ever heard or conceived, which may all be 
reduced to three heads:— Some fixed proportion of 
the new impoli: to the rent of each acre, varying 
with the quality of the ground, and prefcnt rate 

paid by the parifh, which muft vary as I have 

ftated, and afford ground for all the difcontents 
which I have (hewn muft proceed from it. Thus 
theîfame portion of the acreable rent which might 

double the income of the clergymen in the rich 
grazing counties in the fouth, would ftarve them in 
the poor ones.— Or fecondly, fome certain quantity 
of a particular produce of the earth, to be paid by 
each pariih annually, or its price, which muft vary 
in the fame way, and give rife to the fame com

plaints.— Or fome fixed portion of the acreable 
rents, or fixed land tax, to be paid indifcrimi- 

nately every where, and the fum total diftributed 
in due proportions amongft the clergy.

Eut I am weary of proving the ufeleiTnefs and 
folly of plans, every one inconfiftent with the 
other, and all with reafon and equity. O f proving 
that men who are diiTatisfied with the prefent fyl- 
tem for fupporting the clergy, for fcarce any reafon 
but becaufe it is a fyftem for fupporting the clergy. 
Will quarrel with any that can be fubftituted 
for the fame caufe. O f fhewing that plans will 
not extend to the whole kingdom, or any confide- 
rable part of it, which were raihly formed, by 
fnort-fighted'men, from a curfory view of the fup- 
pofed grievances exifting in their own particular 
pariih or eftate. It were eafy to go on, for abfur- 
dity is a wide field ; but I will clofe all my objec

tions with this ihort one ; that every plan of com-

*  Vi-d. P o ih e rip t.
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mutation is to be objected to, becaufe if is a plan of 
commutation— becaufe it changes an old and eita- 
bliihed, and known fyftem, tor we know not whit : 
for, to the inconveniencies which the dulleft man 
may forefee will attend a commutation, may be 

added, a great fum, indeed, for yet unforefeen evils; 
fince it has been ever found that any total altera

tion ot an extenfive fyftem of laws or property, 

brings with it numberlefs inconveniencies which no 
fagacity could forefee : this I leave to be confi- 

dered by thofe who think the ilighteft inconveni

encies juftify the moil extenfive changes, and that 
all grievances muft ceafe if the circumitance com

plained of is altered, whatever confequences may 
attend fuch an alteration.

I am now to confider whether you, Gentlemen, 
ought, in prudence or the regard due to the in- 

tereft of your fucceilors, as w'ell as your own, to 
confent to a commutation. It would feem unne- 

ceflary to add much to what has been faid already, 

in order to prove that you ought not ; for if  no 

equitable commutation is practicable, and' no poflible 
commutation would effectually remove difcontent, 

or filence complaint, you certainly ought not, and 
both thefe things have, I think, been already 

proved ; but I wifh to leave as littie doubt as poiii- 

ble on any man’s mind, and therefore will compare, 
as accurately as 1 can, the reafons on both (ides.

I know there are many amone;ft you fo tired out 
with the difgufting minutiæ of bargaining and en
forcing payment from every petty cottager, a3 to be 

ready to throw up your prefent incomes, and take 

chance for receiving any other, though much lets, 
i f  fecure of having it paid regularly, and without 

■trouble to you. Others, fo alarmed with the late 

diflurbances, and fo appYehenlive o f their continu
ance and return, as to be ready to make any lacri-

G  z ' fice
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fice that would effectually reflore and preferve 
peace. But you fhould remember that thefe are 
but temporary and local inconveniencies, not to be 
put into competition with any univerfal and tailing 
evils, which would affect the eftablifhment of your 
whole order, and the general interefts ot religion.

As to the firft, you might perhaps m many 
places find lome expedient which would leifen the 
burthen on you, without oppreifing the poor.—  
Thus you might leafe to the ieverd head landlords 
the tithes of their whole eftates for feven years, 

provided your incumbency lafted ib long, at their 
average value for an' equal period part. They 
might eafily incorporate thefe with their rent, and 
levy them in the manner leaft diftreflmg to their 

tenantry ;— encourage tillage, by diminifhing the 
rates for each acre as the number of acres increaf- 
ed ;— while you would preierve your juft rights, 
by making regular valuation each year during the 
le.:fe, nevei letting for a longer period, and at the 
end ot each period renewing your bargain, as the 
intervening valuations’ and other circumftances 
ihould p-'.int out was mo ft equitable and advan
tageous to ail part es ;— avoiding, by the fbortnefs 
of the 1 cafes and the-confiant valuation, any modus 
or limitation to a fixed fum of money being efla- 
blifiled againft you. This fcheme, or fome fuch 
as this, might in many places relieve you imme
diately ; but certainly if you wait with a littie pa
tience, you.muft be relieved in time every where. 
As induftry and commerce, which are daily in- 
creafing, diffufe wealth and knowledge through the 
kingdom, the clergy as well as every other order 
ot men would partake in the benefits of fuch a 
change— the people, more enlarged and liberal in 
their fentiments, would acknowledge your claims 
more readily, and pay them with lefs reluctance—

the
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the tncreafe of population and agriculture would 
inc.reafe your property, and the difFufion of plenty 

and riches would caufe it to be paid more certainly 

and fatisfaôtorily : all which advantages you woqld 
probabiy forfeit, by raihly- confenting to an ilî- 

planned and inadequate commutation, to get rid 
vt your prefent diitrefs. As to the alarm from the 
late diitur bances, he muit have little confidence in

deed in the juflice of parliament, and the vigour of 
government, who fhould fuppoie that if  the final 

refolution of the legislature be to prelerve the pre
fent mode of levying tithes, there will not be fuf- 

ficient care taken to form fuch legal provifions, 

where wanting, as may enable you to recover your 
rights with certainty and eafe, and fecure to you 

iuch aififtance as may effectually execute fuch pro- 
vifions. And whether \ou were concerned or not, 

it is indifpenfably necellary for government to adopt 

the moil fpeedy and decifive meafures to reftore 
the peace c f the country, and puniih and reftrain 

offenders, who are now emboldened by pall; im pu

nity, to' proceed to f i l l  greater outrages. This 
once effected, the people will feel the neceifitv of 

acquieicing in your juft claims ; and as an urnuc- 

ceisful attack always weakens and difpirits the in? 

vaders, and iecures the power it was intended to 
deftrov, io you will be more fecure than ever.—  

ri hat it the lare attack on your rights is once com

pletely ueieated, no iuch will be again ventured. 
You ought therefore to cdniider the expediency of 

a commutation, unbiafled by terror from the late 
difturbances.

r\ o enable you to do this, let us apply the com

mon principles of dealing between man and man 

to this fubject. Any man o f fenfe, propofing ar; 

exchange^ would confider, firi\, whether his own 
property was circumitanced fo as that he would 

probably difpofe of it to advantage, and receive in

exchange
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exchange what it was intrinfically worth. Next, 
whether the property offered him was of as per
manent a nature, and as likely to retain its pre
sent eitimation as that to be refigned. And laflly, 
whether the legal title to it would be equally le- 

çure.
Now, as to the firft point, your warmeil friends 

promife no more than that you fhall receive an 
equivalent, and how is this to be eftimated ? why, 
by the average rate at which your livings have let 
for a J  certain period paft. l\ow it is certain that 
this average rate never could in any parifh exceed 
the real value of the living, and there is a moral 

certainty that in numbers it has fallen very confi- 
derably fhort of it, from the abfence or inactivity 
of the incumbents, from the poverty of the peo
ple, and the temper of the times, which has made 
them unwilling to pay the full value, and reduced 
the prices of tithes for fome time pait very confi- 

derably, from the bad execution of the laws, which 
has had the fame effed in many places in the fouth 
of Ireland. Thus I know, that fince the aits in
tended to facilitate the collection of fmall dues 
were pait, the clergymen who were by thefe ads 
to obtain redrefs from the neighbouring juftices of 
peace, as final judges, have never been able to re
cover them at all, or at lcait to a very inconfider- 
able amount: Such has been the equity and adi- 

vitv of theie judges. Now ail thefe caufes are tem
porary and local, fuch as mult vaniih if  the king
dom grows rich and induftrious, and the laws are 
effedually executed, which furely it is to be fup- 
pofed will be done fome time or other. No pro
perty therefore could be expofed to fale under 
greater difadvantages. You would be as imprudent

} I here /■tbp'.f' the average rate is known, as the Biflicp of 
Gloyne has Sufficiently thewn that it is almoft impoffibl* equit- 

ab!v to determine this rate.— Vid. page 65, &c.
in
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in offering tithes to be exchanged now, as a gentle

man would be in offering his eflate to laïe at a 
time when the improvements were in a ruinous 
Hate, the farms let to bad tenants, and the title 
iuppofed to be difputed, though he were morally 
certain that in a few years the legality of his title 

would be univerfally acknowledged, the improve
ments repaired, and the farms let to fecure and. 
rich tenants. But is it fo certain that you would 

receive an equivalent even for the prefent value o f 
tithes ? Is the fpirit of equity and confideration 
for your order fo general and ftrong, that you have 

no reafon to fear any diminution o f your property, 

efpecially when it is thought you will be glad to 
take any thing rather than keep what you have ? 

And men will think they do you no injury by di

minifhing your incomes, provided they free" you 

from your prefent unpleafant iituation; only this 

is certainly in your favour, that as the purpofe of 

a commutation is to transfer the burthen from the 
poor to the rich, and the rich are to be the regula

tors of fuch commutation, they w ill not have either 
toe w ill or the power to diminifh thefe burthens, by 

lcjfening your incomes. To thefe circumftances 
you fhould add, that i f  an adequate commutation 

fhould once be effected, it it originated at your 

own deiire, or was functioned by vour own conlent, 

you would find it very difficult indeed to effect any 

change in it, and would probably be not a little
ceniured, ihould you even attempt it.--- Much

tnerefore is hazarded by confenting to any plan o f 

commutation ; and it does not appear that any pre- 
ient gain is at all to be expected. Whether it is 

wife to put yourielves in this fituation, you can 
beft judge.

Vv e are next to confider {he kind of property to 
be refigned, and whether you may expect in its 

place any as little liable to diminution, by acci-

dejU
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dents, by time, cr fluiluationof value. It is evident 
that tithe muPi always be equnlly and readily fale- 
able, except illegal combinations prevent it, that 
it muil fail and rife exadlly in the fame proportion 

with the value of money, the quantity of produce, 
and the number of confümers, and that if your 

right to tithes was lecured, the value of them muil 
riie as the indufiry and commerce of the kingdom 
increafes. is ow what other kind of property could 
you expeit fo advantageoufly circumftanced— it is 
acknowledged by every one that a dated fum of 

money would be wholly unjuil, fince its compara
tive value might in time be fo leiTenedas to be entire- 
ly inadequate tothefupport of its poiTeifor, as has 
happened in many parts of England and Wales. 

I f  a particular kind of produce, as potatoes or 
wheat, were fubfiituted, yet the value of that par

ticular produce compared with the o'.her neceiTaries 
of life might be very much dimimfhed by circum- 
ftances ; thus, if  the peafantry grew rich enough 

or fufficiently ikilful in tillage, to.afford living on 
corn as in England, potatoes would link in value ; 

and probably people would endeavour to fubilitute 
lome other kind ofproviuon in place of that align
ed for the fupport of the clergy, in order to lower 
itsprice, and thus leffen their own burthens.

A certain proportion of the new impoft to rent 
would not be Jiabie to thefe objections, but whe
ther paid by the landlords or tenants would be fuch 
an obvious diminution of their incomes as would 
render fuch a mode of fupporting the clergy more 
generally offenfive, and more an object oi confiant 
cavil and depredation, than any other.

Lail of all, the iecurity of the title on which you 
would hold any new kind of property is to be con- 
fidered T'and here it is that û commutation appears 
to be little kfs than a furrender o f your prcfent

property,
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property, without any certain equivalent. For 
what certainty will there be in the pofïefïiorï of SL 
property, totally of a new kind, tor which there 
muítbe as many adtsof parliament as there are pa- 

rifhes, afcertaining exaitly the fuins to be raifed—  
the articles on which they are to be levied— the 

mode o f collecting— an oriiilfion or ambiguity in 

any one o f which circumftances may deprive a cler- 
gyman at once of perhaps half his income, or leave 

him dëflitute o f legal means to enforce payment, 
and efpecially when there are no precedents that 
could either regulate the formation of thefe aits, 

or determine their conitru&ion. The anfwer to 

thib it will be faid is obvious ; when thefeambigui- 
ties in the words or deficiencies in the proviiions 

o f the ads are difcovered, it will be eafy for par
liament to explain the one and fupply the other ; or 

in other words* the clergy may fafely make the 
experiment, have their property placed on a new 

foundation and fubjed to new regulations ; if it is 

badly done now, why, it will be better managed 
another time ? It will be but to wait fome few fcore 

years, and have a fufncient number of aits pafled 
to amend ads, explaining ads entitled ads to re

peal the prefent tithe laws; it is but to fee a few 

lawyers and have a iufficient number of iuits car
ried on and cafes decided, and then you will have 
precedents enough in your favour, and be almojt 
as fecure as at prefent, when you have the moil 

fecure title of any men in the nation to your pro- 
perty, guarded about by common law and ftatute 

law, from the very firit dawnings of law amongtl 

us, in which no poifible doubt can arife, either 

about the quantity of your claim or the mode o£ 
recovering it, not already decided. Where the 

ingenuity of lawyers can hunt out no newamkigui- 

ty, and the fpirit of litigioufnels feeks *:n vain tor 
» . - .  H . : . - new
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new pretexts of legal contention. This will be & 
commutation indeed, a-pommutation of tranquillity 

for law fuits, certainly for uncertainty, of a pro
perty venerable for its origin and antiquity, fecur- 
ed by law and prefcription, which every man 
knows the extent of, for one newly created, which 
the poffeifors will fcarcely know how much or what 
it is intended to be, where you will probably pur- 

chafe every additional iecurity by iome diminution 
in the quantum of your right, which at its com

mencement will be dehgned only to equal what 
you at prefent polfefs.

Thus, in every poffible view in which a com
mutation can be confidered, it appears entirely 
inadmiflible, or at leaft highly inexpedient, imprac

ticable at leáft on equitable principles. If prafti- 
cable, ill calculated to remove complaints or grie
vances for the prefent, or prevent their return, 
offering nothing to be gained at the prefent, and 
attended with the hazard of lofng much and irre
parably, exchanging a property of a known extent 
and permanent nature for one you know not what,, 
and your title to which is ancient, fecure, and 
undifputed, for a new infecure and disputable 

title.
And what are the pretexts on which yourcorifenf 

to fuch a ftep is required r The oppreflive nature 
of tithes, or their great abufe from the exorbitance 
of your demands and the rapacity of your exactions, 
pretexts which, though poifibiy well founded in 
fome few infiances, muft, as it feems, be in the 
general merely chimerical. Now, who would calf 
for the repeal of any body of laws merely becaufe 
they were in fome few inftances rigoroufly execut
ed, or ill applied ? Who would repeal the laws 
againft debtors, or call for tabula nova, becaufe 
lome creditors are relentkfsly rigid? Who would

deprive
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•deprive landlords of their rights becaufe fome 
few  may require exorbitant rents, or extort them 

with minute rapacity. And why ihould reafoning 

that would not apply to any thing elfe in the 

world apply to tithes.
But it is faid tithes are the chief caufe o f the 

miferies of the poor : if  this were true, it would, 
indeed, be a decifive argument with every humane 
.clergyman to con fen t to an exchange ; but I think 

it mu ft be evident to every man who confiders the 

ft ate o f the fouth o f Ireland, that this is a grofs 
mifreprefentation— that the miferies of the poor 

are owing to very different caufes, and can only be 

removed by the gradual increafe of commerce, in- 

duftry and wealth, the relaxation of rents, and 
increafe of the price of labour. Let no clergy
man then fuppofe, that by faCrificing his rights 

he would refeue the people from diftrefs; he 

might, like the widow in the gofpel, throw in his 
mite with equal good intention, but with the fame 
effed ; his whole living would, indeed, be loft, but 

thofe on whom it was bellowed would be little re

lieved.
I have now ftated all the meafures I have been 

able to think of, that feem moil neceifary, at the 

prefent very critical jundure , to redrefs your paft 
injuries, and fecure your rights in future, viz. 
that you fhould immediately and demonftratively 

convince the public of the violence and enormity 

of your enemies, by publifhing a brief, but au

thentic journal o f their proceedings, and how 
little real caufe they had for fuch violences, by 
ftating the rates you have generally received for 

your property ;— to demand rcftitution for your 

paft Ioffes, and protedion in future, with that con
fidence which your innocence and a due reliance 

on the juftice of the legiflature, and the vigour of
H 2 ' govern-



government, ought to infpire ;— and finally, to inr 
fift on preferving your ancient rights, as any com

mutation would be ufelefs to the public, and highly 
injurious to you. Nothing now remains but to en

courage you to thefe exertions, by (hewing that 
you muft be ftrongly and effectually fupported, 
not only by the power and influence of thofe who 
ate the heads and guardians of your order, but alfo 
by numbers of the moil; refpedable and powerful 
laymen, bound by interert, and engaged by the 
ftrongeft ties of duty, to fupport your juft de
mands, and defend you againft every enemy.

And here a ftrong defence of the clerical order 
.arifes, from the fame.caufe that once impoverifhed 
and weakened it, even the great fhare of the tithe 
of the kingdom, which is placed in lay hands, and 
forms part of their regular eftates. Such men 
muft be bound to iuppoit your juft rights, becaufe 
by deferring them they abandon their own; they 
muft clearly fee, that to exchange an old and de
terminate property, of a permanent nature, and 
held by a fecure title, for another of they know 
not what nature and extent, and on a new and in- 
fecure title, muft be ill policy indeed : they muft 

alfo think themfelves bound in honour to protect 
you, as they cannot but be confcious that much of 
the clamours againft tithes, though indifcriminately 
levelled againll: the clergy, has originated from 
the manner lay impropriators have managed theirs, 
who, conceiving they ought to difpofe of tithe at 
the fame rates with any other property of the fame 
value, have demanded fo much more for it than 
clergymen have ufually prefumed to do, as afford
ed a pretext to complain of grievance and exaóhon; 
the lay impropriators are therefore bound by ho
nour, as well as intereft, by a regard for their re
putation, as well as their purfe, to vindicate the

charac-
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character of the clergy from calumny, and defend 
their rights againil uiurpation. But befides thefef 
all who have the patronage of livings veiled in their 

families, muil be anxious to prei'erve their value 
unimpaired, which, though no immediate addition 

to their own incomes, enables them to gratify the 
■calls of friendfhip, reward the claims of merit, or 

provide for the younger branches of their families; 
thefe are particularly intereiled in your prefervati- 

on. And fince on the death of every clergyman, 

his livings revert to the public, and every man 
who has merit or intereil enough has a chance of 

enjoying them ; and as men of obfcure birth often 
raife themfelves by their literary exertions and 

fervices to a high rank in your order, every pro- 
teilant is intereiled in preferving thofe rights, and 

that property, the reveruon of which his family 

and defcendants have fo fair a chance of enjoying, 
even if  we confider pecuniary motives alone. 

Ill, however, would it fare with you if there were 

no more powerful motives than thefe to intereft 

the laiety in your fupport. No ; your claims are 

much more lfrong, and more univerfal, extending 
to every man of whatever religion, who has 

any regard for law, any reverence for the con- 

ilitution, any anxiety to preferve peace, or 

any property to fecure from depredation ; and 

conformably to this, one of your moil aftive de

fenders, who has received the public thanks of 
your order for his exertions in your fupport, 

is a *  Roman Catholic nobleman, who had 

good fenfe enough to lee, that he who fuifers laws 

to be violated with impunity, and property attack
ed without refftance, l'uffers the only protection 

which fecures himfeif to be deilroyed— and virtue

* Lord Vifcount Kenmare, at Killarney.

enougli



-enough to refolve, to punifh guilt and defend in

nocence, whatever may be the religious profeflions 

of thofe to whom thefe .characters apply. Surely 
the fame motives, when duly weighed, muit unite 

in the fame caufe multitudes who have hitherto 

not fufficiently attended to the real flate of things. 
The country gentlemen have probably' in many 

places been influenced by the loud and general 
clamours againft the clergy, to believe there muft 
be more caufqs for them than they could them
felves difcover, and therefore may have refolved to 
lie ftill till the people Ihould fully difcover and 
prove their grievances, and point out the means of 

redreífing them ; but fufficient time has now elapf- 

ed, and no fpecific charges of exorbitance or ex
tortion have been any where advanced, much lefs 
proved, though the clamours have continued un
abated.—-Nor have the pèafantry or yeomanry any 
where been able to ftate their grievances, or point 
put in what circumfiance they ought to be redref- 

fed. ' •
Others who have good inclinations, though but 

little clofençfs of obferyatiori, have not been yet 

fufficiently fenfible of the danger with which every 
man is threatened, when law and order is violated 
with impunity, and the rabble iuffered to extend 
theri outrages without controul ; and they feem to 
have fuppofed that the right-boys would never ex
tend their reforming hand beyond the grievances 
they at firit complained of, or ever attempt an 
encroachment on the rights of fo powerful a body 
as the landholders of Ireland. But the refolutions ot 
the f  M ü n s t e r  P a r l i a m e n t  may at length con
vince them of their millake, and rouie them from

*  Vide the proclamation in the Freeman’s Journal, December 

çtb, 1 7 8 6 . .
their
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their lethargy. That aflembly has refolvei to 
tend their r e f o r m  to the g r i e v a n c e s  of r e n t ;  

and it is eafy to forefee, that i f  they do not meet 
with vigorous and immediate opposition, this ke-  

■ f o r m  will be carried on with double rapidity a.nti 

double zeal, as the grievance of paying rent is fo 
much more opprejfive and ttniverfai than that of 

tithe. The country gentlemen may therefore now 

judge with certainty whether they may fuffer your 

rights to be w re fled from you by a lawleis multi
tude, perfectly iecure, that they will be able by a 

word to curb the rapacity of fuccefsful violence* 
and calm turbulence into peace, whenever their 

own repofe is difturbed, or their own property at

tacked. . .
Nor have your enemies been lefs induflnous to

roufe government in your defence, than to convince 

the men o f landed property that their former le

nity was miflaken, and their acquiefcence im poli

tic. Their proceedings have been a continued in- 

fult on the executive power, as if they were cer
tain their caufe was favoured and their meafures 

approved by government, and the fteps taken 

againfl them a mere mocker}7— forms requifite to 

preferve the appearances of decency ; they have 
continued their outrages uninterrupted by judges 

and courts o f law, unterrified by the miHtary 

force, in contempt o f the commands and defiance1 

of the power of government, only roufed by op- 

pofition to carry-on their depredations more vio
lently and univerfally— to levy contributions in 

fupport o f their good caufe with more rigour—  

and difcover new ingenuity in the invention, and 
new * aflivity in ike practice of cruelty fhewing

* For a proof of this I refer to the 103d and 104th pages of 

the Bithop of Ctoyne’s pamphlet.' their
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their veneration for the fupreme authority, by irni- 
tating its language and aifuming its privileges.—-■ 

They too have their commiffions, and their laws, 
and their parliaments ; and to evince ftill more 
that they value his Majefty’s rights and privileges 
as much as their own, they have refolved to ufe them 
as their own too, to diminifh and modify them as 

their legiilative wiidom didates. Thus they have 
refolved to d i m i n i s h  h e a r t h - m o n e y ,  as too op- 
preifive, b y  o n e  h a l f  ; and I have been aflfured 
by a very refpedable coiledor of a foutherri coun
ty, that his Majefty’s officers were obliged to fuf- 

pend the colledion till the arrival of force to fup- 
port them.

It is therefore neceffary for government either to 

crufh at once your enemies, who are a’ifo theirs, 
or give up their authority, and yield the fceptre to 
theie more able legiilators. And this is as necef- 
fary for their honour as their fafety. Many are 

not aihamed to fay, that the infurgents had good 
grounds to rely on the acquiefcence of govern

ment, and that the ill fuccefs of the meafures taken 
to defeat their violence arofe from the want, not 
of power, but of will, to ad with vigour and ef- 
fed. To me this appears á libel, too fcandalous 
to be credible :—-No, it is impoifible but govern
ment muft have wifned to proted you, and tailed 
in doing fo only becaufe they were not fufficiently 
aware of the cunning and the ftrength of your ene
mies : they muft therefore refolve to vindicate 
their charader from every fuch imputation, and 
prove that the guardianfhip of the laws and confti- 
tution is entrufted to men able and willing to re- 
ftrain violence, punifh guilt, and maintain religion 
and virtue. This they muft do, or ccafe to be a 
government. Your caufe then is theirs; you are

attacked,
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attacked, but through you their dignity and autho

rity is alfo attacked :— All muft be fecured, or all 
overturned together.

But it is not only thofe who are united with you 
by the profpect of pecuniary advantage, or roufed 
by the indignation every honeft man muft feel 

at lawlefs violence and wanton cruelty, and the 
inrereft every confiderate man muft take in the 
prefervation of public order and public peace, who 

muft neceflarily unite in your defence. Reafon 

and jullice, law and the conftitution, are indeed 
your advocates, and fure their voice will beliften- 
ed to ; but a ftill more venerable advocate remains 

that pleads aloud in your behalf, and will not, 

cannot be defpifed— even true religion and pure 
chriftianity— which muft fink into obfcurity and 

oblivion, i f  its teachers are reduced firft to pover

ty, and next, what muft neceflarily follow, de
graded into ignorance and contempt. Hence it is 

your fure defence muft be derived, for it cannot 
be but there muft be multitudes of the moil honeft 
and induflrious among the lower, and the moil 

powerful and refpectable among the higher clafles, 
iincere believers o f Chriftianity, and therefore firm 

friends to you, who have hitherto been inactive 
becaufe judging of others by themfelves, they 

were not feniible o f your danger, or becaufe they 

■waited till the fit time to enterpofe fhould come, 
and with the retired madefty of virtue, and the 

amiable meeknefs of religion, were unwilling to 

blazon forth profeflionsoffriendihip among crouds, 
or prematurely and oftentatioufly difplay their re- 
folutions o f future firmnefs in your fupport ; but 

the time is now arrived when it becomes all fuch 
to ftep forward with an honeft indignation, and 

avow they are not aihamed of the faith they pro- 

fefs, nor flow to protect the minifters who teach



it, to protecft them not with violence and perfe- 
cution, but againft lawlefs violence and unmerited 
perfecution. Men of fuch a character, and united 
in fuch a caufe, will not, cannot be refifted ; vice 
and infidelity will fty appalled before them, and 
after fkulking for a while beneath the falfe pretext 
of fome temporary grievance, when driven from 
that defpicable refuge will fink without a ftruggle 

into filence and difgrace,
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P O S T S C R I P T .

1  W O  days before the preceeding fheets were 
fent to prefs, the Biiliop of Cloyne’s pamphlet 

appeared ; had their author forefeen that fuch a 
writer would have laid this fubjeit fo clearly and 
fully before the public, he never would have at

tempted writing thejn, and 011 feeing this had been 

done, he deliberated whether he fhould not fup- 

prefs them, but 011 finding his conduirons as to the 
inexpediency of a commutation agreed with thofe 
of the Bifhop, the lanólion of fo great an authority 

confirmed him in believing their publication could 
do no injury to the caufe o f the clergy, and he 

could riot refrain from gratifying the earneft wiih 

he had long felt to make fome effort, however 

feeble, in their fupport. He, however, refolved to 
eraie fome obfervations relative to the inexpedi

ency o f commutation for land, which has been fo 
fully proved by the Bifhop, that it muil be pre- 

fumptuous and ufelefs to add any thing further 
on it.

For the fame reafon he has not touched on the 
mode of proceeding in faits for tithes in the eccle- 

fiafiical courts, fo ably defended, firft by Theophi- 

lus, and next by the Bilhop’s pamphlet. In other 
tilings his reafonings and plan are fomewhat differ

ent irom thefe writers, but ftiil he fears he h:u 
too often, though undefignedly, been led by the 
nature of his plan to repeat arguments ftated be

fore with more ability, yei trufts the goodnefs o f 

his intention will be acceptedàs an excufe.

I z Tho
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The author begs leave to fuggeft to the clergy-* 
inen in the fouthern parts of Ireland, whether if ' 
would not be expedient that a committee fliould ber 
formed by the moft refpedable clergymen in and 
about the capital of each county, to carry the 
meafures recommended in the preceding iheets, or 

any othersthey thould judge expedient, into ex
ecution. Each of thefe might colled the accounts 
c f the outrages of the wbite-boys, and the average 
rates of tithes compared with the prices in the 
adjacent markets in their county, compile and lay 
them before the public. Bui above all, they might 

procure cxad ftatements of £he Ioffes each tithe 
proprietor, whether layman or clergyman, had fuf- 

tained, and prepare a petition praying redrefs from 
parliament, to be handed about and figned by every 
perfon fo injured. This meafure is eafy, can be 
carried into execution without lofs of time, is at
tended with none of the inconveniencies and liable 
to none of the objedions which I have been in
formed prevented a general meeting of delegates 
ftom the clergy of each county in Dublin; can 
give no offence to any rank or defcriptiorr of men, 
and fome fuch féems ablolutely neceffary to redrefs 
the Ioffes and preferve the rights of the clergy. I 
alfo call on the clergy of the north of Ireland, 
to unite with thole of the iouth, in praying 
parliament to admit of no commutation ; it this 
ftep is judged ufelels to the public, and mcon- 
M ent with the intercft of the whole order. I f  
there w'ere no danger attending themfelves, the; 
clergy in the north would not lurelydelert the fup- 
port of their diftreffed brethren. But this is cer
tainly not the cale, it is eafy to forefee, that if  the 
white-boys in the fouth are fucceístul in their vio
lent and lawdefs endeavours to deftroy the property 
of the clergy, and thus free themielves from the 
t ' grievance
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grievance o f paying them, the example will be 

too inviting not to be followed by the peafantry in  
the north, however peacable they may be at pre

fent ■ V
The author believes he will be eafily excufed for 

adding the following pailage out of the celebrated 
Biihop Berkley’s Minute Philofopher, as it feems 

very applicable to the prefent times, and the book 
is fomewhat fcarce. The fpeakers are Lyiicles 

and Alciphron, minute philofophers or free-think

ers, [/. e. gentlemen <white-boysJ together with Crito 
and Euphranor, Chriftians.

Lyf.----This is certainly good policy, that we
fhould be frugal of our money, and referve it for 

better ufes, than to expend on the church and reli

gion. V  J
Cri. Surely the old apologue o f the belly and 

members need not be repeated to fuch kno ving 

men. It fhould feem as needlefs to obferve, that 
all other ftates, which ever made any figure in 

the world for wifdom and politenefs, have thought 

learning deferved encouragement as well as the 

fword ; that grants for religrbus uies were as fitting 

as for knights fervice ; and foundations for propa
gating piety, as neceflary to the public welfare and 

defence, as either civil or military eftablifhments. 
But I aik who are at this expence, and what is this 

expence fo much complained of ?

Lyf As if  you had never heard of church lands 

and tithes.
Cri. But I would fain know how they can be 

charged as an expence, either upon the nation or 

private men. Where nothing is exported the nati
on lofeth nothing : and it is ail one to the jjubfic, 
whether money circulates at home through the 

hands of a vicar or acquire. Then as for private 

.men, who, for want of thought, are full o f com
plaint
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plaint about the payment of tithes, can any manr 
juftly complain o f it as a tax, that he pays what 
never belonged to him ? 1 he tenantry rents his 

farm with this condition, and pays his landlord 
proportionably lefs than if  his iarm had been ex
empt from it : fo he lofeth nothing; it being all 
one to him whether he pays his paflor or his land
lord. The landlord cannot complain that he has 
not what he hath no right to, either by grant, 

purchafe, or inheritance. 1 his is the caie of tithes ; 
and as ior the church lands, he iurely can be no 

free-thinker, nor any thinker at all, who doth not 
fee that no man whether noble, gentle, or plebeian, 
hath any fort of right or claim to them, which he 
may not with equal juftice pretend to all the lands 
in the kingdom.

Lyf. At prefent indeed we have no right, and 
that is our complaint.

Cri. You would have then what you have no 
right to.

Lyf. Not fo neither : what we would have is 
firlt a right conveyed by law, and in the next 
place, the lands by virtue of fuch right.

Cri. In order to this, it might be expedient in 
the firft place, to get an ad paifed for excommu
nicating from all civil rights every man that is a 
Chriilian, a fcholar, and wears a black coat, as 
guilty of tnree capital offences againll: the public 
weal of the realm.

Lyf. To deal frankly, I think it would be an ex
cellent good ad. It would provide at once for fe- 
veral deferving men, rare artificers in wit and ar
gument and ridicule, who have, too many of them, 
but fmall fortunes with a great arrear of merit to
wards their country, which they have fo long en- 

ened and adorned gratis.
Eupk.

light
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Eupb. Pray tell me, Lyficles, are not the clergy 

legally poifefled of their lands and emoluments ?
Lyf. Ko body denies it.

Eupb. Have they not been poflefièd of them 
from time immemorial ?

L y f  This too I grant.

Eupb. They claim them by law and ancient pre- 
fcription.

Lyf They do.

Eupb. Have the oldeft families of the nobility a 
better title ?

Lyf. I believe not. It grieves me to fee fo ma

ny overgrown eftates in the hands of ancient fa
milies, on account o f no other merit, but what 
they brought with them into the world.

Ëupk. May you not then as well take their lands 
too, and bellow them on the minute philofophers, 
as perfons of more merit ?

Lyf. So much the better. This enlarges our 

view, and opens a new fcene : It is very delightful 

in the contemplation of truth, to behold how one 
theory grows out of another.

Ale. Old Patui ufed to ffiy, that if  the clergy 

were deprived of their hire, we fhould lofe the 
moft popular argument againft them.

Jy f  But fo long as men live by religion, there 
will never be wanting teachers and writers in de
fence of it.

Cri. And how can you be fure they would be 

wanting though they did not live b‘y it ; fince it is 

well known Chriftianity had its defenders even 
when men died by it ?

L y f. One thing I know, there is a rare nurferyof 

young plants growing up, who have been carefully 

guarded againft every air of prejudice, and fprink- 
led with the dew o f our choiceft principles ; mean 

■yvhile, wiihes are wearifome, and to our infinite

regret
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regret nothing can he done fo long as there re
mains any prejudice in favour of old cuftoms and 
Jaws, and national conilitutions, which, at bottom, 

we very well know and can demonfrrate to be only 

words and notions. ;
V « • ; , • / '


